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MIDSUMMER
Nights Dreame.

J ftur primm.

f:_ttr Th.fe, b tllppohta,wttb otbert. ] With tun:ring haft thou filclfd mydaughte_s heait,

ITurn'd her obcdlence (wtuch is due to me)
Tboreus. To flubborae harlhneffe. And my gracious Duke_

Ow fake Hipr,ohta, our nuptia}l home ] Be it lb fhe w,{l not heere before ),out Grace,

Drawes on apace: route happy diies bring in | Confent to marne with L_metru_s,
Another Moon:but oh,me thinkei,how flow 1 I beg the ancient prmiledge of^then, ;
This old Moon wane, ;She lingers my defires I As fhe is n,i_e, I may dffpnfe ot i_r ;

Like to a Step-dame,or a Dowager, [ Which Ileal|be either to this Gentleman,Long withering out a yong mans reuennew. Or to her death, according to out Law, .

Hip.Foure dates wil quickly fteep-th_(eluesin nights ] Immediately promded mthat cafe.
Foute night, wil quickly dreame away the time; "/'be.What fay you Hermia? be _duis'd faiTe Mai_'c.
And then the Moone, hke to a filuerbow, ! To you your Father [hould b e as aGod ; 0
Now bent inheauen,/hal behold the night ! One that compos'd you, beauues; ];caa_d one

Of out folemnitiel. ! To whom you ate but as a forme m _vaxe
The. Go P&loflrdte, By hmi imprinted : and wuhm his porter,

Stirre vp the Atheman youth to merfirnen,, To leaue the figure, or disfigure,:

!Awake the pert and nimble fpifit of mirth, I Demetr,u_Isa ,_orthy Gentleman.Tome melancholy forth co Funerals: lter. b<,is L_,_der.
The pale compamon is not for our pompe, } The. In himMfc he i_.

Hippolita, I woo'd thee with my fword, I Bu, ind,,i kmdc, _ant_ng your fatLets royce.'1"1_,"otl_er Inufl be held the worthier.And wo_ne thy ioue, doing thee iniurie, :

But l will wed thee in another key, [ Her. l wouldniy t'atherlook'dbut whhmy _yes.
Wlti* pompe, with triumph, an,]with teuelllng, j The.Rather your eies muff _'¢ith4,,siudgmeiit loQke.

He-. I do entreat ),our ( ,/ace to pardon n,e.
Enter Ege*sandbts da,g_ter Hami, I/'_y/_h_o', } I kno_ not by what po_,JerI am niide bold_ '

_.d Dtmetr,_. I Nor how it r,,oy concerne my n;odelhe

,_,_l. HappybeT&fi_s, ourrenownedDake. ! Infuchtprcfcnceheeretopleademythoughtll
• ndl_hanks good Eg,_s:whit i the news with thee ? But I befi:ech your Grace, that I may know
£g¢. Full of vexation, come l,vdth complaint { The worfl that may befall me in this care,

Againfi my rh:lde, my daughter Hcrmia. } IfI refufe to wed De_artat.

Sea.d forth Dometri,s. t T_. Either to dye the death, or to abjureMy Noble Lord, [:oreuerthe foolery of'men.
This man hath my confent to marne her. I Therefore falre Herman queflion your dcfites,

St_dfirtb Lyfander. ] Kno_ of your youth, exaCnlnewell your blood,

And my gracious Duke, t Wheth_.i"(ffyou veeld not to your fathers thoi_e)
This man hath bewitch'd the bofome of my childe, iI You can endure tile llueric ofa Nunne, •

. For aye to bein (hady Cloffter mew'd_Thou, thou L#f_, thou hifl giuen her rin_l,
And interching d loue.tokenl with my childe: ' To liue i bi,en riflerII| your hfe,

Thou halt by Moone.bght at her window fan . Chanting f'amt hymn, Io the cold fru_leffe Moorml
W sth rainingvoice, ve(fes el'raining louts gi , i Thrice bk'fl'edthey that rnat{ei fo their blood,
And8oinet_e impreYGon,Oflu:t'fmclfie,
Wiihhtscehts oftky h/_ ! To ind_rgo fuch a_idcn pdgrimige;;ttn_ll '_llw_lelito_ceiel _. Butearthli_hippieittheRofediflil d,

_kes,trif{es,No fe.giiiei,fw_,t megl_Cfl'enicti Then thai which withering on the vir&iaIboule,
Ofnroug pret_ihiaent ia ,nhiidaed'j;vu_h) i Growc%iiuei,ind dies, In fmgl¢blrf_dneffe,
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/_.. So willI grow, fo liue,fo die my Lord, | Swift as a _hsdow, Ihort as any dream¢,
' FaelwillyctldmyvirginPatcntvp • | Bticfeasthc!ighminginthccolliedniiJah, "

Vnto his Lordlhip_whole vuwilhcd yotke,. ]CThat (in a fpletne)vfifolds both heauca msdearth s
My foule coofents not to giue foueraignty. |- And eret mm hath power w fay, bcholdp

"Th'. Take time to paufe, and by the aat new Mum | The iawes'_"._hslm_'c _ denoure it _:
The fealing day bctwiat my lzue and me, . |_o quicke brigkt things tsm¢ to con_fiou.

Her.For euerlal_ing bond of fellowfhip : - - Ifthm true Louers haue beaut euerctol_,
Vpon that day either prepare to dye, It flands as an edi_ in dcflinle:
For difobedience to your fathers will, "Then let vs teach our t_iall patience,
Or effe to _d Z_.awrr/_,_ hec would, Becaufe iris acuRomaric croft'e,

Or on D_s Altar to l_tc_t . As due to leu¢_as though,, anddreamc/,and_ghcs,
For ale, ag_'r_, at_dH_le life. • Wi_hes and teires, I?oort_anciq followa b

Dcm. _el_t fwee_/qtrmia, and Lff_dee, yeelde Ly_.Ag_perfwafioa'; therefore hc_e'fi_Herm/a,
Thy crazed title to my certaine right. I haue a Widdow Aunt, a dowag_,

Lyf You haue her fathers lout. H,m_r_ : Of great rorenuew,'and fl_ehath no childe,
Let rat haue 14_rmi_s : do you marry him. From A_.hemis her houfe rcmou'd feuen leagues,

£geau. Scotnf_llLff_wler, true, hehathmy Lout; And fhe rcfpe_s me, as her ondy fonne':
And what is mine, my lout (hall renderhim. There gentle Homed, may Imarriethee,
And _he ismine, and a!!my_ight ofher, And to that place, the fi_atpeAthenian Law
I dozflate vnto Dcawtriw. mrfuevs. If thou lou'fi me, then

/,J_ I am myLord, aswell deriu'dashe, fathers houfe to morrow nigh t :
As well In'eft: my lout is more then his : And inthe wood, a league without the towne,
My gg:tanes entry way as fatrely ranck'd (Where I didmetre thee 0n_e with Hd_,_,
(Ifnot with vantage) u 2_¢aurriw : ,To do obferuance for a morne of May)
And{whk:h is more then all theft boaAs can he) There will I flay for thee.
I am _lou'd of beauteous/-/.m/a.
wl_ _hould

_ . Her. M7 good Lyf_&r,
not I then profecute my right ? Ifweare to thee, by Cupids flrongefl bow_

'Demn'/_, lie auouch it to his head, By his befi arrow with the golden head_
Madelout to N_dars daughter, Hdeu, By the flmplicitie of Venus Doues,

' And won her foule: and _he (fweet Ladle)dotes, By that which knitteth fouics, and profpers loue,
Dcuoudy dztes, dotes in Idolatry, And by that firewhich burn'd the Carthage Q_ene_
V_mn this fpotted and inconflant man. W hen thehire Troyan ruder failewas feene,

I muff confeffe, that Ihaue heard fo much, By all the vowes that eucr meu haue broke,
(In number morethen euerwomenfpoke)And with Ds_u,rri_sthought to hanc fpoke thereof:

But being ouer-full of felfe-affaires, In that fameplace thou haft appoimed me,
My minde did loft ic. But De_etrms come_ To morrow truly wdl I metre w_th thee.
And come EXam,you fhall go with me, Ljfi Kcepe promife loue : looke here comes Hdota.
Ihaue fount pri_Jatefghoohng for you both.
For_ou faire H_rmia. looke you armc your fclfc_ _aer Helena.
To fit your fancies to your Fathers wdl ; x //n'. God fpcede faire Hde,a,v_hithes away ?
Or elfe the Law ofAthen', yeelds you vp Hal. Cal you me/'aim' that faire a amc vafay,
(Which by no recants we ,nay extenuate) cDemetrimlouts you faire : O happie _aire!
To death, orto a vow of tingle life. Your eyes are loadflarres,andyour tongues fwcct ayre
Come my Flt_polir_.what cheare my lout ? More_uneable then Larke to _epheards care,
Dmvtri,s and Ege_ go along : When wheatc iagretna, when hauthorne buds appeare,
I mu{_imploy you in fome bufineffc Sickneffe iscatching : O were fauor fo,
Againfi our uuptiall, and_coaferrewith you Yo.r words Icatch, faire Hermi_ ere I go,
Offomething, neerely that conce_nesyour felues. My care0aouldcatch your voter, my eye,your _e,

E_. With dutie anddefire we follow you. £xomt My tongue fhould catch your tongues l_,eet mclodie,
J,_.t L_f_,der _,d H_mid. Were the world mine Demetrius being bated_

Ljfi Hownowmyloue?Whyisyourcheekfopale? The re_ lle gme to be to you tranflated.
How chance the Roles there do fade fo faf_? O teach _._ehow you Iooke, and with what art

Her. Belike forwant ofraine, which I could well you fway the motion of Domtrms hart.
Beteeme them, from the tempcflofmine eyes. Her. ! ffowne vpon him, yet he louts me flail.

L ft. For ought that euer Icould reade, Hal. 0 ,hat your fro_nes would teach my fmdcs
Could euerheart by tale or hiftorie, fuch skil.
The courfe of true lout neuerdid runfmooth, Her. I glue ham curfes, yet hegiues me lout.
But either it was different ia blood. Hal. 0 that my prayers could fuch affe&_onmooue.

Her. 0 croffe! too high to be enthraFd to lout. Her. The more I hate, the more he follo_cs me.
Lyfi Or elfe mifgraffed, in refpe& ofyeares. Hal. The more I lout, themote he hateth me.

• | " ,

Her. O fp,ght, too old to be mgag d toyong. Her. His folly Helena is none of mine.
L_f. Or eife it Rood vpon the choffe of merit. //#/,None but your beauty, wold that fault wet mine

Her. Take ceanfort: he nomore _hallfeemy face,! oHer. Ohell. t ahoofeloucbyanothersaie.
Lyf. Or if there were a fimpathie inchoife, L?f_dsr and my felfe will fl,e thts place.

Warre, death,or ficknefl'e,did lay fiege to it; lk'for¢ the time I did L_f_do" ke,
Making it mementarie,a_ a found: 5¢¢m'd Atham like a Pa_adffc to met.

O
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"l'hathe hath turn d a hemten into hell. y the fcrowle. Mdiers 1proudyour Celues

£yfi Hdm,to you our minde, we will vnrold, _._,mect. Anfwete as I call you. A',: L.i%rro_.ethe
To morrow night,when Pbal_ doth bthold Veeauer,

Hetfi|uevvtfage.inthewatry glafl'e, /_m_. RelKly ; name what pa_t ] am tor attd
Decking with ltqetd peadg,the bladed grtffe proceed.
(A time that Loners flights doth fhll conceale) .._i,ce. You Ng_, B,tt,me arc let downc for Pv-
Through At/xns gates,bane we deuis'd to fleale, r,ml_.

/_r. And in the wood,where often you and !, _or. What ts Pyr_w+a loner,or a tyrant ?
Vpon faint Primrofe. beds,were went to lye,. ..9._m. A Loue_ thac kills himfclf¢ moil galhntly for
Emptying ear botomes,ef their cored'ell lwdd '. loue.

There my Ly[a_Irr, and my felfe {hell meete, "B_r. Th_r wdl asl_e fon.e to.ares in the true perfox-
And thencefiom Atb, ns mrne sway our eyes wing of ,t:tfl do it, let the audlet.ce Iooke to thor eros:

!To locke new friends and fitanEecompantons, [ wall mooue ftotmes ; I '_ dl _"_ndole m rome meafure.

Farwell fweet phy.fellow, pray thou ttorvs, To the ref_ yet,my d_lefe I.un_,,:t ts tt,r a ,ytar, t I could
And good locke giant thee shy Demari_. play Eyries rarely, o, apart to t_ a c _( at :, t_ ,_ake all

Keepc word Lyf_ we marl ihrue our fight, f[qit the ra_ing Rock,; an_ l]mler,. _ II.o( ". 0._allI_re_k
From Iouera foode, oil morrow deepe midn,ght, the locks el prtfon gates, and PbtM,,, _azrc {had t]:_e

E.xit Herren. from farre, and make and marco the f.oi,f], i'ate_. I h;;

L)'f. I w,ll my Hcrm,,. He/ore adieu, was lofty. Now name the ref_ of the l'l_ycts. "Ih,s
As you on hltn,Deraetr:m dotes on you. ExitL.?fim_ltr. iS £'rcksvainesatytantsvaine : alouerisa,_,te cot_do-

H¢1¢. l']o'^ happy fonte,ore othetfot_e can b¢? ling.
Through _tP, e,t I am thought as G_Ie as {he. Q._nt. Fr4_m Fl_tethe B¢llowes*mender.
But what of that __Dowtr_w thinkes not fo: F/_, He, re _ .___.
He will not know,what all,but he doth know, Q.a/_. You muff take 7b/:_i, on you.
And as hue e_re_,dot,tg en H_em/,s _es ; J_/_t. What is T/_u/,u',a wandring Knight ?
5o I,admirmg of his qualities: .._,s. It it the L,dy that Pyt'_m,u muff lout."
Things bale and vilde, holdlag no qutmtity, Flu*. Nay faith s let notmee play a womm, I h, ue *
Loue ¢¢n tranfpofe to _0grn_add dignity, beard commmg.
Loue lookea Sot With the eyes,but with the mindea ._. That's all one, you fl_allplay tt in It Marie, and
And therefore is wing'd C_pM painted bhnde, you may fpeake as fmall at you wdl.
Nor hath loue_ minde oftny lodgement tafle : _a'. _nd I may h_de my face,let me play 7b#t{_ttoo !
Wags and no eyes, figure, vnheedy hafle, lit fpeake m, mouftrous littl e roy, e ; Tt_,f,,,.,71_,f_, ah
And therefore it Loue laid to be a child¢, Pyre,am my Iouet deist, thy T'bu_e de.are, and Lady
Becaufe in choife he n often begutl'd, deuce.
A* waggtfh boye, in game thetnfdues fotfwcate; Q._n. No no,you mu_ play P_ram,_, and Fl,as, you
5o the hey Lone i* periur'd euery where. 7"koby.
For ere D_metriwlookt on H_rmt,u ey.e, _,t. Well, proceed.
Ht hail'd downe oathes that he was onely,fine. .o!_. l_o6_nStm._h.g the Taylor,
And when this H,ile feat heat from/_b_* felt, Sear. I'lecre Prrer _,_c,.
$o be diffolu'd,and t_owres ofoathes dadmelt, ._mnce. R_m Srar_ehr, f, you m,fl play Tbid,es

1wdl gee tell him offaire ttermi_s fhght : n'.other ?
Then to the wood wdl he,to morrow night Tom S,o:_t,the Tinker.
Purfue her; and for his intelhgence, Sno,_t. Hecre l_eur Q._,_e.
Ill ham:thalxkea, it i41a deuce expencc : Q_,,. You, p3rd_ t:.th:r ; my fdf, Tb_ _ father ;
]_at htertin meuse I to_m,rieh my paim, _j s_L,_ the ioyner,you the Lyo,s part ; and I hopethcre
Te haste his fight thid_,adl_kdurq[tlm.. E_ir. it a play fitted.

$*_. Haue you the Lions pitt written ? pray }*eu if
be,giue it me,tot I am flew offludte.

_l_l_ _# t_ C_p_t_', 5swf tl_ h_o',B#tto_tt dt_ _i_. Youmaydoeit txt_or_ o fogithno_hln_

_l'lll_J[ dNrTara/or. bat rot; int."Bw. Let meeplay the Lyon too. I will roare that I
will doe any martshett-t goad to hetre me. I wtU routes

__a_la all our company heere it that I will make the Duke fay, Let him route ursine,let_(mt Were heft to call thaum racially, maa by him roare ,taint.
._u_. i_you fl_ould doe it too ten ibly, you wduldman,acco.tdinl_ to t!m fcri_.

_._. Heretathe fegowleofeuerymamnaa_bwhich fright the Dtttch*fl'¢ _nd the Ladies, that theywould
it thought fit shrougbtll Adams, toDlty tn Otlg Eater- fl_rtke, amt that were tmough to hangvs all.
lude before tbe Duke md the Dutchcs, on has weddiag 44/, That. would h,ng vt euety mothers fonne.

d*7 at night. _ttatm, I.gtmm you friends, if that yott _hould
B_. Ft_ft,go_dPmrQ.._,Om_,faywhatthepltTtrutt fri|ht tha _d]_t, ettt of thetr Witt¢;, tl_ywmtld

on ; thenread the mal_oftheA_tots : and fo gre_at hSOeI_0 gnat dffcretJ_ bttt tObal_lgV$ zbMt lW_lg-
| m,_oint, _ gnute l_*o'Fe fi*, dunI will_.,°m"Jamu ll_m_t.,as

|. _.,_. Mtrt?ourpl_¼th, ma_hmentableCoam* s_mdld_D_tl_l[t_remal rm_sslgNP*m*| d_, attd moR cmell death of_ and Tim_it,

_, Avw/l|oodpeeceofwod/_l,ffuteyou, and t |m_MLlt_mmld_Nlmlmt tlVmm, f_lq_,-
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I¢ 8 /IMidfommcrnightsDreame.
' w tu i, af',_eet-fa'd man,apropermanasone_all feeIn Mifleadenight-wandcrt_s,laughin|,atthek bsmse, ,

a t,,mmers day : amolt Ioudy Gentleman-like man,thor- Thole that Hobgoblin e_llyee,tadrweet Putkep
t'_rc you muf_needs phy "P,rmmu. You do their wo_ke, md they llmll haue good hcke.

'B'ot. We!l, Iwtll vndertake at. WhatbeatdwereI Arenotyouhe?
} belt toplay itin? Ro_. Thou fpeak'Raright; " ,

0,,.-1. Why, _hat you _dl. I am that metric wanderer of the night:
_ot. I wtli &t'charge ,t, ia either your flraw-colour I ief[ to O6w_,and makehlmfmil_

beard ,your orat_ge tawme beard, yo.r purplein graine When I a fatand beane-fed horfe beguile_
beard, or your Ftench-crowne colour'd beard,your per- Neighing in likeneffe ofa filly foale,
re& yellow. And fometime lurkeI m a Goflips bole,

.._m. Someofyour FrenchCro_nes haue nohaire Inverylikeneffeofaroafledcrab:
at all, and then y_u wdl playbare-fac'd.13urmatters here And when {he drir.kes, againfi her lips I bob,
are your patu, anJ 1am to retreat you, rcquel_you, and And on her withered de, lop poure the Ale.
defire you, to cot1them by too n,orrosv mght: and meet The wifeft Aunt telling the faddefltale,
me m the palace wood, atnde's_ithoutthe Towne, by Sometime for thre¢-footfloole, mlflakethme,
Moo_-light, there we x_,llrehearfe : for ifwe metre in Then llip I from her bum, downe topples {hej
the Citie, we fl_albedog'd _lth company,and our deui- And tadour _ies, and fah into a coffe.
t'esknowne. In the meant dme, I _d diaw abd ofpto- And then the whole quite hold their hips, andIoffe,
potties, lath as our play wat_ts, I prayyou fade n_enor. And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and fweaxe_ t

BOttOm. We wdln,eete, and there we may teheaffe A merrierhourevvasneuerwafledthete.
m_e obfcently and couragioui3y. Take paints,be per- } But teomeFairy, heerc comes O_6,r0n. .,

fe_, adieu. I fd/r. And heere my Mtflris:_m. At the Dukes oake we metre. .Would that he were gone.
"But. Enough, hold or cut bow-firings. Exe_,t i

.1 Enter_heK,_g,fF_irie_dto,edoor_v_id_bktrdm_,
dndtbo_er_e _t an_tbrrwubbets. "

ed Secundus. I I11metby Moone-light,

..---- [ Proud _.yt_ni_.
_. What, iealotn 05o'_? Fairysniphelmet.

Enter a Fmr_e_t onedoor¢,_._dlG_mg_d. I haue for fworne, his bed and comlianie.-
fello_t_otbcr. Oh. Tarriera{h Wanton ; am not I thy Lord? " '

Ro_. How now fp_nt,whether warder you ? Q.*. Then I muflbe thy Lady :but I know
f_.Ouer htl,ouet dale,through buff% through briar, When thou waft flolne away from Fairy Land, .1

*'Ouet parke,ouer pale, tl_rough flood, through fite_ And in the lhapa of Corm,fate all day, '

l do wander eucr_e where, f_ifter then _ Moons fphe_e; Playingon pipe.s,of Cor,a,e,and vetting lo'ue
And I ferue the Fairy Qgeet_e,to dew her orbs vpon the To amorous Pbi,l,da. V_hy art thou heete
The Cowfhps call, her petdioners bee, (green. Come from the thither fkepe oflad/, ? "
In there gold coats, fpots you fee, But that forfoorh the bouncing .dm_.o_
Thole be Rubies, Fa,rte fauors, Your butkin"d Miflreffe, and yourWarrior lout,
It, thole freckles, hue the,r fauors, To Tbefim mut_ be Wedded ; andyou come,

I muf_go feekc fume de¢_druidshcere, To glue their bed Joy andprofpetitie.
And hang a pearle m euery co_,,.fl_pstare. Oh. How canfl thou thus for thame T_ta_i_, 1

Farewell thou Lob of fpirtts,I lc be gun, Glance at my er¢dite, with H/p/_//_a ?
Out Q_eene and all her Elues come heere anon. Knowing I know thy lout to Tbtfi_? t,_. TheKing dorh keepe his Reuels here to night, _Dtdftthounot lead_himt_to_hth_ glimmctingnighs
Take heed the Queene come noc w,_hm his fighb From P_r¢g¢16a, whom he rauifhed ? " : 4
For Ob_r**i, parsing fell and wrath,. And make him with faire Eagles betake his faith
Becaufe that _he,as herattendant, hath Wtth .dr:_ and .dtiop_ ?
A lonely boy ftolne |iota anIndian King, _. Theft are the forgerle_ ofiealoufie_
She neuer had fo f_ eet a changeling, And neuer tinct the middle Summers fpring
And iealous O_eronwould haue the ch_Ide Met vve on hil, in dale, forrefl,or mead, !
Kmght of his trame, to trace the Forrefls wilde. By paued fountaine, cr by ru{hiebrooke,
But {he (perforce) wtth.holds the lolledboy, O_in the beached margent of the fen,
Crownes him with flowers, 0rid makes him allhat ioy. To d_ee our ringlets to the whiflling Winde, ,
And no _ they neuer metre in grout, or greene, But with thy braules thou halt d_flurb'do_r fport,
By fountaine cicero, or I_angled flar..light {heene, Therefoeethe Windt% pilling to vain vai_
But they do,fquare, that all their Elues for feare As inreuenge,hat_ fncl_d vp fromthe fen
Creepe into Acorne cupsand hide them_here. Contagious fogges : Whid_ falling in the Land)

F_. Eit._e_I m_l_akeyour {hapeand making quite, Hath euerie petty Riuer n,ade fo proud_
Or elfeyou are that flaraw'dand knauiflafpirit-- That they bane ouer-bort_ their Contit_¢nts.
Card Robin Good-lellow. Are you not ha% The O_ hath therefole fl'etch'd his ymkein vline,

' That frights the maiddn ofthe V_llagtee, The Ploughman loft hia fweat,and the greene CorH
Skim milke, and fometime* labour inthe quern_ t'hth ro_ed_ _e hisyouth attain'd a belrd:
A,d bootlefl'e make thebreathleffe hufwile chert_ The fold _lmds e_n_pty_the dtow_.edfields "
A,:d fomctimemake the &rake t_ bear¢ t_ bart_ /_1 _ _e fa_d with th, ur_i_atl_ke_

" The
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And the queint Mazes in the wanton greene, And the imperiall Votreffe paffed on, '
For lackeof tread ate vndiflinguifhab|e. In maiden meditation, fancy rice.
The humane mortals want their winter heere, Yet markt I where the bolt efC,pid fell.
No night is now with hymn_ or enroll blefi; It fell vpon a little wefleme flower ; '.

Therefore the Moone (the gouernell;:,of floods) Before,milke-white ; now purplewitb loues wou_:j, i
Pale in her angebwal_es all the aire ; Aod maidens call it, Loue in idleneffe. .

That Rhcumaticke &reales doe abound. Fetch me that flower $the bearb I fllew'd thee once, !
' Andthrough th_s diflempe_ature, we fee The iuyee of it, on fleeping eye-lids laid, ,
The feafons alter; hoared headed frofls Will make or manor woman madly dote
Fall in the frelh lapof the c_mfon Roli:, Vpon the next line creature that it fees. :

And on old H3¢mschinne and lcie ¢rowne, Fetch me this hearbe,_nd be thou hceEeagaine,
fin odorous Chaplet of fweet Summer budst Ere the LeuiAtbancan fwim a league.

Is as in mockry fee. 1'he Spring,the Sommer_ Pucb4. lie put a girdleabout'_he earth, in forty m,-
"Ihe chddillg Autumne,angry Winter change nutes.
] heirwonted Liuer|es,and themazed world, Ober. Hauing once thi_ iuyce,
By their increafe, now knowes not which Iswhich _ 1le w_tch _ra_ia,when fhe is afleepe
And this fame proRenyofeuills, Anddrop the liquor of it in hereyes:
Comes Gem our debate, from out diffention, The nest thing whan fhe waking lookes vpo%
\Xc are their parents and origmall. (Be it on Lyon,Beare,or *,_olfe, or Bull,

Ober.Do you amend it then,it bes in you, On medhng Monkey.or on bufieApe)
_,'_hy fl_ould Ttrama croffe her Ob,r#_ ? ' Shee flaallpurfueit,with the foule ofloue.
I do but beg a httle changeling boy, Andere ! take this charme offfrom her fight
"[o be my Henchman. (A s I can take it with another hedtbe)

f_. Set your heart at re,3, Ile makeher rendervp her Page to me.
The Fairy land buyes not the chi!de ofme, But who comes heere? I am mutfible,
His mother was a Votreffe ofmy OrdeG And Iwill ouer-heate their conference. ,
And in the fpleed lx&_ alre, by night
Full often hath fhe go_pt bym] fide, Entsr_Demetriw,Hdosd]'olhn_i.g_im.
And fat with'me or_lV_r*nesyellow funds,
Markin g th'emh_ked traders on the flood, _Dtme. I lone thee not,therefore put ruemenob
Whenwe haue laught to feethe fades coacelue, Where is Ly_m_r, _ndfableHo'mi_ ?
And grow big btlhed with the wanton winde : The one Ile ihy_ the other flayeth me.
Which lhe s_ith pretty andw|th fwimming g_te, Thou toldfi me they were flolne into this wood ;
Following (her w_mbe then rich with [**_yong fquite) And heere am [,and wood within this wood,
Would imitate,and faile ,pun the Land_ Becaul_ I&nnot meet my Herman.
To fetd_ me trifle,, and returne againe, Hence,get thee gone,and follow m_ no more.
As from avoyage, rich wit[_a_etchandize. Hel. You draw me,you hard-hearted Adamants
But _e being mortall, of that boy didd_e, B.:t yet,you draw not Iron, for my heart
And forher fake gdoe reare vp herboy, Is true as fleele. Leaue you your power to draw,
And for her fake I will not part with him. And I {hallhaue nopower to follow you.

Oh. -Ho_ long w,thm this wood intend you flay ! "l)erae.Do I entice you ?do I fpeakeyou fake ?
,._. Perchance td! after 7berlin _edding day. Or rather doe I not in plait|eft ttuth_

Ifyou wdl pauentrydance m our Round, Tell v,,u I doe not,not I cannotloueyou ?
And feeour Moone-hght teuel_, IF_ewith vs ; ttcl. Andeuen for that doe I Ioue thee the more ;• . ¢

Ifnot,,T.u**me and I will tpare'yourhaunt,. _ I amyour fpameil,and D¢_tr,m
Oh. G,ue me that boy,and I wiUl_ withthee, The mo_eyou beat me, I _ill fawne on you.
o,_u.Not _bt thy F,urygingd_me. Fair,ca aw_ : Vfe re, but asyour fpaniell; fputne me, flrikeme_

We _all chide downe nght,ffI longer flay. _/amu#. Negle& me,lore me ionely glueme leaue
Oh. Wel,go thy way:thou fhalt not from this groue, (Vnworthy. as Iam)_ofollow you.

Till I tot_ent thee for this injury. What _ott¢r place can Ibeg in your loue,
My gentlePuc_ come luther ; thou re'membre_ (And yet a place of high refped with me)
Srace on_ l'¢at vp.on'a promontory, ' Then to b_ v fedas you doe yourdogge.
And hearda Me_e-maide on a Dolphins backe, Dem. Tcmp_aot too much the hatredofm 7 fpkit, '
Vt teeing fuchdaket _ad h_rmonious _reath'_ . For I amfi_kewhen I do locke on thee.
That the rud$li_ag_w,duiU at her long, _,'1, And lain ficke_hen I I_onkenot on yon.
And certaiue flarres {hot madly_c_ _heir Sphcares, _t_, You daeimpeach yourmodefly too much_
To heare d_eSea-maids mafick¢7.'" ' " :, To le_auethe Citty,a_l commit your fdfe

Puc. I remember. • _. .,. , ,, - Into the hands of one that iou0s you not _ ,

Oh. That very time I-fay (_ut ¢heucou_dffu6t') ", To trufl the opportuni_ _night,
Flymgbetweenethe ¢t_d_adhndtheesst_b_ '; ' _," AndtheiUcounfellofs_lefertplac¢_

• ' " ' • " " With the rick _tth of your,irgi_ity.C_p_dallarm d ; a cert4im_lm¢ b6_molt_,,:_'_....
AtahireVel%ll, throa_lbytqa_& _-'_ o ". ,'" Hal. Your vet'iae is my ln'iuiled_: :for that

' -- ' "" It is not niglzwhm I doe feeyour .fa_And loos'd his loue-fhaft fmal_l__l : ' ", '
Asitfhouldp,erceahundt__h4K_b_,. : _' There[orelthink¢lam_ind_,afgScl

ButI i_ight feeyaikagC_fid:_; :_b _;.. ' Not doththis woodkd_e@'olrtm_lm¢/, "._•' - ' - For

, , _._,_.__
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: Th_ how caa :cbc f.:d I am _, /.j__,_,b,/,,_,/_./_,
When all l.h.eworld is _ to _ all m ? NOUr _,_a_/ar[larll, a_ _p

g)_aL lie runfromthec.amthidGmt iat_ bfakt_ Ceawewr_7 jr_ _.
And leaue theeto tha me(cy ofwildtt bt_s. S_,_,_d ml/n mr&L_d_r.

Hal. Thcwilde0 hath no_ luch s hnft ss y ,_ ; _. Fw,/. WraJag Sratrrs c_w w_ Strrt,
unnewhenyou w/ll,the I_ory_hsll.ba ¢haag d : H_er?_/,_ l_'dSp,_arr,/_scr:

Apet/_tties, nod D_e holds shl chafe ; Bcctles'bl_g_ qpr_b,,_ a, tr, ;
The Dou¢ purfuesthe Gr,t_n, the mild.¢ Hi,It ,_ W_r_,,e,_0r5,,31¢ doe _, off_,¢¢.
Makes fpeed to catch the Tygcr. UooUe.e spcea¢, Phl_le _ _l, dy, _'c.
When coward:re purfues,aad valour fl:e,, z./_aa7. _euaT, "_ all. mR;

/_m,r. I w_Umot{tay shy queflions, let me go ; One _l_,fl_ C_ri_efl. Shr¢fl_L
Or if thou follow m:_do_ not beleeue,
But i {hall doe thee mffchtefe in the wood. Em#v O_ro*.

//el. I,,n the Tee,pie, in the Towne,and Field Obtr. What thou feels when thou doff wake,
Doe it for shy true Loue take :

You doe me mifchiet_. FTeD_rr/_Your _ rongs doe feea fcandall onmy feae : Loue and languKh for his take.
We cannot light for loue, as mennia)"doe ; Be it Ounce, or Carte, or B_are,
We (hould be woo d, and were not made to wooe. Pard,or Boare wtth bnltled haste,
I follow thee, and makea heaueno.?helt, In shy eye that fhall appear¢,
To d,e vpoa tl_ehatld I loue fo well. Exit. When thou wak'tt, it :s thy dca;¢.

Ob. Fare thee well Nymph,ere he do teaue this groue, \Vake whenromev,le thing _sneete,
Thou (halt fiie him, and he {ha|l keke thy loue.
Haf_ thou the flower there?Welcome wanderer. Enter L,_&," and Hermul.

_,wr P_/_. L_ Fa_reIoue,you famewith wandrmg m _ woo&,
pac_ I, there it is. And to fpeake trothi haue forgot our way :
Oh, Ipraythee gtue it me. We¢'ll tefl vs H_,a, if you thmk¢ _tgood,

I know a bunkowhere the wdde time blowes, And tarry _'o_the comfort of the day. _,
Where Oxfi_psand the nodding Violet growes, Her. Be _t fo L.Tfd_A'r; findeyou out a bed. :
Q3_te ouer-cannop¢d w,th lufcious woodbine, For 1vpon th_sbunko _ll rett my head. _.
W_th fwe_ muske roles,and with Eglamme ; Ly_ One turk (hall feruea_ pH|o_ for vs both, !
There tleepes 7)/,,,a,fomet m_eof the m_ht, One heart,one bed, two bofomes,a,d one troth.
Lul'dm thefe flowers, _ ntl_dancesand c_ehght: H_r. Nay good Z4fa,d_r, for my fakemy dcer¢ I
And there the fnake th_owes her enammel'd skinne, Lsefurtheroff'yet, doe nor lie fo neere. '
Weed wide enough to rap aFa_ry:,_. £y_ O take the fence fweet,ofmy mno<ence, ,,
And w_ththe iuyce ofth_s lie flrcakeher _yes, Loue takes the meam_g, m loues conktence, ;
At_dmake her full o(hatcfull tantaties. 1mcane that myheart w_to yours _skmr,
Take thou rome of it, and leek through this graue ; So that bat one heart can you make o',it.
A fweet ._rb_n Lady_s,n lone "I'_o bofomes mtcrchar,,,cd wnth an oath
_v _co• dd_]amefithyouth, a,momt bJseyes, So H:tn two bofomcs, a_,,._a tingle trod,
But doe it when the _e_t tl._g heetp_es. Then by yo.r fide, ,_obcd-roome medeny,

May be the Lad',' "I,,,u (halt k.ow :i;e rn_r, Fo_ lying fo. llo m_a,l doc :_otlye.
By the _the,,,_ ga_me,_tshe hath o,]. lhr, L}/_,:der riddles very prettily ;
Effe_ tt _,th rome care,that he may proue Now muchbe(hrew my manners and my ptide_
More fond on her,then (he vpon l_erloue ; If Hrrma meant to fay, L?fmd,'rhod.
And looke thou meet me ere the fit{_.Cooke crow. But gentle tiiend, for loue and .ourte/;e

p,. Fearenot my Lord,yourferuant (hall do fo. Ex#. Lie fortl_eroff, inh.mane modefly, '
Such reparation, as may well be faid,

Enter _,_ ofFa,r,es, wab h_rrr,i,_e, Becomes a vertuous batchclour, and a reside, i
Q uee.. Come, now a Roundell,and aFairy font ! So farte be d_itant,a,d good mght fweet fiiehd i

[ :,e_for the third part of a minute hence, Thy ioue netc alter,tall d_y fwect hfe end.
Son',c to k_llCankers tn the muske rofc buds, L)f. Ame,bamen,to that fai_e prayer, tiy I,
_n,ev:arre with Rerem_fe,for their leathernwings. And then end life, when Iend loyalty :

' "To mak_ my fmall Elues coates,and rome keepebacke Heere :s my bed,fleepe gme thee all hts re(}.
• Toc ch,_m_us O_le that nightly hoots and wond¢rl /kr. _,Vithhalle thM w_,t_ we(hers eyes bepreft.

At o_,rquei_t l}_rits. Stag me now sfleepe, £,m_rl_. Tlu_fl_F.
'_ _?:r, rOy,_l_ro_CeS_l and ice me rcfl. P_/L Through tb_ Forr¢flhaue I g_e, .

But AtknudnfinaleInone _

' [_r_rs S.,g. One whof¢_m I m_ghtspprou¢ i
This flowers f_'ce in flaring lore. !

1 /o,fpo,edS_, wab d_bltt_gw, Night sndfden(¢ :who is home ?
I k.r,? tl_d_sl-_g, t...t/.r_¢. Wg_d, of.d_h_,s h_ da_h wca_ :

; ,V,..,,. .-d _/,._;,,..--_, *,--,'g, "rhh is h_(_,.ak_ r,i_)

r'.:lo_n_,'_ruth _rl*,/_, " A.d hect'¢ the nmi_ fleeing foand_
A (._tl ,

!

- A
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Ou the dank_and'dm;y _Fmmd, Foe as afurfeit of the fweetefi thugs
PMtty Co_C,l_e _1_ lye • The deepeffloathing te the ltomacke brings :
Nee_e this lacke-loue,thit kill-cm'td'g. Ot as the herffuesthat mea do leaue, --
C_urle,vpontby eyes I throw Are hated mot_of thole that did deceiue :
All the power this charme doth owe: So thou,my furfeit,and my ht_refie,
When thou wak'ft_letlone forbid Of all be hated; but the mo{_ofme ;

Slecpe his feaxeon shy eye-l,d. And all my powers addreffeyour loue and might,
So awake when I am gone : I"o honour/_l,.u,and to be her Klfight. £x#.
For I muf_now to O_r,n. £xit. H,r. HelVeme L3fi_dar,helpe me ; do thybeR

To plucke thn crawling ferpent from my breff.

freerDensetriu_willthlt_ rwmi_g.. Aye me,for patty;what a dreame was here ?
L//_nder looke,hovv I do quake w:th feafe :

Ha. Stay, though thou kdl me_fwee_ Dt_tn'_. Me-thought a fetpent easemy heart away,
De. I charge thee hence,and do_aot haunt me thus. And yet fat fmthng at his eruell prey.
Hd. 0 wilt thou darkling leaue me? do not fo. Lyj%,der,whar remoou'd ? Ly[_der, Lord,
De. Stay omthy pemll,l alone will goe. What,out ofhe,ting,gone._ No found,no word i_ "

_.vaDtmariu¢. Alacke where are you ?fpeake and if youhea_c_

lid. O I am ant of breath,in this fond chat% Speake of all loue$ ; I [bund almofi with feare.
PThemore my I,raycr,tl',e leff:r is my grace, No, then I well erceiue you arenot nye,

Happy is H,rmla, whexefoere fl_ehes ; Either death or you lle finde tmmediately, Extr.
For fhe hath blelt'_dand attra_qiueeyes.
',tow came her cye_fo bright? Not with falt testes,
lffo, my eyesate ofmer wafht then hers.
No,no,l am as vgly asa Beare i To tiuf.
Fat bea_s that meete me_runneaway for feare,
Therefore no matuade,though _emetriu_

Doe as a monf_er,flie my prefencethu,.
What wicked and dffCemblingglaff¢ of mine, _nttrt_ Clo,na.
Made me compare with Hermuu fphery eyne?
But who is here ? L_I_abr on the ground ; Boa. Are we all met ? '
Deade or afleepe ? I fee no bleud,no wound, _m. Pat, pat, ahd here's a maruailous conuenlent
Lyf_nder, ifyou h,e,good fir awake, place for our rebearfatl. This greene plot fhall be our

L3fi And run through fireI wallfor shy fweet fake. tinge,this hauthorne brake our tyrmg houfe,and we will
Tranfparent He/ena,nuure her fhewes art, do tt nl a&ton,a, we will do it before the Duke.
That through shy bofomemakes me fee shyheart- _ot. Peter qmnce ?
Wh£re is Dtmetr_uu ? oh how fit a word Paer. What raft{thou,bully Bottome ?

ls that vile name, to perifh on my fword [ Bat. There areshags it, this Comedy of_°ir_m_u ant
Hd. Do rat fay foL_/_,n/,'r,fay nor fo : 7"b,by,that will neuer plea{_:.F_ffi,Ptram_mul_ draw a

What though he lone yo,r Hormm?Lord,what though? f_vord to kill himfelfe ; wh|ch the Ladiescannot abide.
Yet Herm:a |hll lanes you; then be coment. ! low anfwere you that ?

L_f. Con:ent with Hrrm:a ? No,l do repent Snout. Berlaken,a parlous feare.
The tedious minutes I with her haue fpent. Star. I beJeeue we muf_leaue the ktlllng oub when
Not Ham/a,but Helenanow I loue ; all *sdone.

Who wtU not change a Rauen fora D,oue ? Bat Not a whir, I haue a deuice to make all well.
The wall ofm_ is by hi, reafon fwsy d : Write me aPrologue,and let the_rolog_e feeme to fay,
And reafon faies you ate the w_rthiev Maide. we w:ll do no harme with our fword h and that _lramtu
Things growmg are not ripe vnt_ll their feafon _ is not kdl'd mdeede : and for the more better affurance,
So I bemgyong,till now ripe not to reafon, tell them,that l _tr_u am ndt Pw.,,,_u,betB,trome the
find touchmg now the pomt of humane skd_, \Veauer; this will put them out of feate.
Reafon becomes the Marfhall to my wdl, _m. Well,we wdl haue fuch aP_ologue,and it fhall
And leades me to your eyes, where I orelooke be _ ritten m eight and rite.
Loues fforieb_fitten inLanes ncheff booke. B0t. No,make k two more,let it be written in eight

Ha. _Whe_fme,was ! to this keefiemockery bo_ne? and eight.
When at yout_an& did I deferue this fcorne ? S_o_t. Will not the Ladies be afear'd of the I.yon ?
Iff not enough_i8 not enough,yong man, Star. I feue it, I promife you.
That I &d neuercaonov neeer can, /_t. M*_e_s_ou ought to confider with your feluehto
Defetue a fwtete Iooke |tom Demetr_u eye, bring in(God {hield vs)a Lyon among Ladies,is a mof_

dreadfull thing. For there is not a more fearefull wildeBur you muff flout m_?infufficienc ?
o'" - YG odtrotbyeadomewtongt'go_d-foothyoUdo) fouletbeayomLyonliuiug: and wee ought to looke

In fuch difdainfu_ marmer_meto wooe. . to it,
Smm_.Th_4ore anotherProldgue mull tell he is notBut fareyou well'|_etdb_e I mm_confeffe;

I thought you Lord of mort wue gaat{_eff_,, ' t Lyon. '
Oh,that aLady alone man rufus'd, • _r. NJy,youmuR namehis name,and halle his fac_
'Should,of_n0,he_ therefereb_ _'d. _ Ex/t. muff be f_ne through the Lyons neeke, and he himfelfe

Lyf. She fees not Hm_ _fl_ thou therea mut_fFeake through,laying thus, °r t° the'fame dale&;
Andmer mait_he_ ceme/.q.fda_, aeele, _ Ladies, or faire Ladies, I would with you, orI would

........ , , requeff
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l 2 /1zV!id/ner nightfDreame.
reqaeft you,or I would e_reat you, not to feare, notre _w. lfI were faire,Tku/_ 1were ondy throe.
tremble: myhfe for yours. If you_thinke ] come hither Pat. 0 monfltous. 0 fltang¢. Wc are hunted; pray
asaLyon, itwere plttyof my hfe No, lamnofu,h maflers, flyemafiers.helpe.
thmg,l ama man a5 ocher men are ; and chert indeed let The ClmesaH Exit.
him name h,s r_ame, and tell him pl_mly hee is Smrg the Pu_.. Ile follow you,lie leade you about a Round,

Through bogge,through bufl_,through brake,through
ioyner.

_n. Well, it fnallbe fo; but there is two hard Somettmeahorfellebe,fometimeahound : (bryeb
A hogge,a headleffebeare,fomeume a fire,things, that is, to brmg the Mooae.light into t cham-

ber:_'ogyouJ_now,PwA_su a,,dTkuby meete by Moone- And neigh,and burke,and grunt,and rote,and burne,' Like hoffe,hound,hog,beare,fire,at euery tume. £xa.
light.

$m, Doth the Moone Painethat night wee play our £m_ PIranow wab the .dj_ehead.
_or. Whydo theyrun away? This Is aknauely of

play ? -
_et. ACik.ader;a Cdendet,looke in theAlmanack_ them to make me afeard. Enter Sm,wt.

fmde dig Moone-fhine,finde out Moone-ihine. ._n. O _/e,,a_, thou art chang'd ; What doe I feeon
, _,rrr Pt_c_. thee ?

T,t. What do you fee?You fee anAfro-head of your• _J_. Yest it do.th rhine that night.
' _B0t.Whythen may you le-,ue'acafement of the great owne, do you ?
' chamber window(_here we play)open,and the Moone Enter Paer 6.._ti,ce.

rhine inat the cafement. , P#. Bl¢ffethee _B,tr,nu,bleffe thee; thou art trarth-
elfedoe muf_come inwith a bufh ofthorns ted. li_a.

_yhe comes to disfigure,or to pre- _Bot.I fee their knauery;this is to make an affeof me,
f_trhe peffonofMoone-fhine. Thenthere isa.:othcr tofrlghtmeff they could; but I will not |_irrc from
thing,we muff hau¢t wall h_the great Chamber;for P_- tiff, place,do what they can. 1will walke vp and downc

', r_andT/_/(fatesthefi_ry)didtalke throughthc here, andl wfllfingthat they tih,ll healeI am rmt a-
chmkc ofa wall. '" f'raid.

5n. Youcanneuerbtingina wall. Whatfay you "lhe Woofell co_ke, foblackeofhew,
_'_ttam¢ ? WRh Orenge.tawny bill.

B,c. Some man or _gh_r malt prefenc wall, and let The Throftle,w!th his note fo true_
himhauefomePhfter, orfomeLome, or fomer_ugh "IhrWrenandlitflequill.
ctfi about him,to fignifie wall _ or let h,n hold h_s fin- TTta. W hat Angdl wakes me from my flowry bed ?
ge_sthus; and through that cranoy, thallP_ram_ and "Bur. TheFmcfi, theSparrow,andtheLatke_
- The plamlbng Cuckow gray ;
"/'bkbywhffper. . , ,.

Q.j,_. If that maybe, tn.enaniswel}. Come, fit Whofenotefullmanyama'ndod_marke,
downe euery mothers fonne, and rehearfe your p_rts. ^nd dares not anf_ere,nay.
F_raa,_u,youbegin;when you haue fpoken your fpeeeh, For mdeede,who Woutd let his wit to fofoolil_abird?
:nter into that Brake, and fo euery one accordmg to h_s Who wouldglue ab_rd the lye,though he cry Cuckow,
CU¢. neuer fo ? '

E_ter liable. 7)r_. I pray thee gentle mortall, ring tgaine_

,, _. What hempen home.fpunshauewefw_gg_- Mt_cearetsmuchenamoredofthy,_ote ;
ring hete_ On the fi_fl we_ to tby, to f_eareI Ioue thee.

So neere the Cradle of the Faier_eQ.__eene? So is rome eye enthralled to ti_yfl_ape.
What,aPlay toward ?Iie be an aud,tor, find thy rage vertucs force fFefforte) doth moue me.
&n A&or tooperhaps,ffI fee ca-re. '/sot. Me-thmkes m,flrefl'e, you fhould haue httle

reafon for that : and yet to fay the truth, reafon and,,_,_. Speake P,r_ : Tlbu_/ fland forth.
p,r. T/ruby,the flowers ofodtou_ fauo_s f_eete, loue keepe helle company together , now.adaycs.
_,. Odours, odours. , The more the pitt,, that lbme honefl neighbours will
Pw. Odours fauors fweete, not make them friend,. Nay, I can glceke vpon occ.a-

:_ohath thy breath, my deateft Thut_ deare, fion.
But harke,a royce: flay thou but here a while, Tyta. Thou art a_s_ife,as thou artbeautifull.
And by and by I will to tJaeeappeare. Exa._,r. But. Not fo neithex : but if I had wit enoughto get

P_cF..A _anger F_ramu_,thenere plaid here. out of this wood, I haue enough to fe,uemine o_ne
The/. MuffIfpeake now ? turne.
.'vet. lmarrymu_yau. For youmuftvnderfiandhe Tyta. Outofthlswood,donotdefiretogo¢,

goes but to fee anoy fe that he heard, and is to come a- Thou rink remaine here,whether thou wilt or no.
I am a fph_t of no common rate :

rathe.
Theft- Moil tadia.ntPw_,u_,moft Lilly white of hue, The S,*mmcr lhil doth tend vponmy l|ate,

Of.'olour hke the red role on triumphant bryer_ And I doe lout thee; therefme goe with me_
Moil brisky lm,enall,and eke moft lonely lew, lie glue thee Fairies to attend on thet_
As true as truefl:hurls,that yet would neuer tyre, And they fhall fetch thee Iewch from the deepe,
I lemeete the¢ P_ra_,at 2Fillies toombe. And ring,while thou on preffed flowers dofl fleel_ _

Pa. /g/_ toombe man: why, you mu/tn_g_eake AndIwill purge thymortall gSoffeaeffc re,
that yet; that you anfwere to _r_u : you fpeake J_l That thou _ like an airie fp_ritgo.
yourpartat o_ce,cues andall Pwamu_eater,your cueis .,
pail ; it it neu_rtyre. • " l_a_" Pt4fi._,C_,_k_f_qf_d..
7-1Of.O,as uue u tru_flhoffe,thatyetwouldneu_ . ..(a&,,,_fi_Fda'#_r.

tyre: Fat. Resdy_ _ull, ud l,amil, Wtg't'efltail _ re?
T,r_. Be

t
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Feede him with AIn_,als_Oew_. . :v He mut_,lmel_w41mpo from Az/u_t otis.
Wtth purple GrapuM_tm_r'_Omd_ldulbtai'icb : Their fettlethus weak,,k_ with theirfear, thus flrong, "
_'he honir,,baas tonic firomthe humbl_'Bcm, MadefattfeldT¢things begin to do them wrong, t.
Prodfor mght.tapers aop th_ _tacn thigh_, For briarsand thomes at their appttetl fnatch, '_
And light them ,t the fitrat-Olow-tamtmtt e7¢, , Some fleeues,fome hats,from 7eeldexsall things catch. : :'
To hau¢ my 1o_ to bed,rod to afire :: ll¢& them on in thitdtflra6ted retie, " "
And pluck©the wtngs from painted eutt_k'_, And kft fweete Pu'4_au traMlatedthere :
"Io fan the Moone-beamet tram hit fleeptrqi4iot .:.. When m that moment(fo it cameto parle) i
Nod to him Elues, and doe hamcurtetiea. .7]t,m_awaked,and flraightway lou'd an Afl'e.

z .Fat. Haile mortall,hsile, Oh. This falsout better then I could d_uife:
z.F_z. Had¢. , But haft thou yet lachtd,e _qt_ eyes,
3._ai. Hatlc. . . Wtth thelouemyce,as Idtdbidtheedo¢? ,
Bog. Icryyemrwozfldpsmeteyhartily; I befecch /lob. Itookehimfleepmg(thatisfin_fhtto)

your worJ'htpt nat,, And the xtz._,_n woman by his fide,
C_b. Cdr_¢b. That whenhe wak't,offorce l}g muff be eyde.
_Ber. I {halldefire you of more acquaintance, goo4

Mailer C./,_eb: zf Icut my fi:,gcr, I fl_all make bold _.nttr D_metri_ua_i _tr_l.
with you.
Your name ho,_eflGemlcman ? Oh. Stand clofe,this is the faw,¢.ddu_l_, .

Pearl Pea/e blo_*m_. Rob, This is the woman,batt)ot rhil the man.
;_ot. I praTyou commend race to miflreritSq_a;, D_. Owhyrebuke youhimshat lout_]ptmfoP

your mother, and to maik'rtu#_/yourfather. Good Lay beeath fo bitter on your bitte, foe,
mzfler_eafe.b/offon_,Ifhaldefit¢ofyoumo_eacquain- tler. Now Ibut oh,de,but l_'lhduldvfitth,¢ wogfe. :
tahoe to. Your name | b_¢ech you fir f For alma (1 feare).haa gtuemm¢¢_mfeto ¢,_,

,Tltq_.c._f_jta'd,j;ede. . . . lfthou lint flame L_f,_h, in _fl¢¢_e,." " _ " :
p_ p_afe.bloffou_. ' _." Being ore {hooesin bloud, plange ia _e de_e_ audlri_ :
B,t, Good maft_ ;_.wd._ I know your pad- me too:

encew©ll: that "famecowardly gyant-hke Oxe-bcefc The Smmcwas not tbtruevntothcdaT, " , "_
hath dot;oratedmany a gentleman of your houri. I pro- As he to me. Would behau_ _ioHenaway," " • , ' " .
mifeyoa, yourkindred hath made my eyes water ere Froml_epiogH_/,|? lkbeleeueasfoone

'now. Idefire you moz¢ acquaintance, good bLtfler Thtswholecarthmay'beh°rd,andthattheM .o0!m
#l_fl_rd-fi¢_. . May through the Cent_ creepe,and fo difpl_ _ "

Ta_. Come water vpon him,lead him to my bower. Her brothers noonetide,with eh'.Am_-,
The Moone me-thinks,looke* wnh a watrtecte, It cannot be but thou haft murdredh|m,. : . . • ', i
And when {he weepes,wcepe carrie little gower, So {hould amutrhereriooke,fodcad, fo_l_lL . % "at
Lamenting rome entbrced chaftit_e. - D*m. So {hould the murderer lookt,Jmi_t_] ,
TF©vp my loners tongue,bring h_mfiieady, F.a,t. PifrR through tl_eheart wiih'you* AOmem_t_g,

Yet you the murdererlooks as br_t_.il_¢le_te,

Enter]_ing _fPbar_¢s,filu,. As yonderW_*_ in herghmmedt_g fTilk'aN. ,
' tier. What'sthistomyL_f_&,rPwhe,eishe? : '.

• 0_. IwonderifTaa_:ab.eawak't,'. AhgoodDemetr.u,wiltthougv,_himme_ " "
,Then what ic was that next came m her eye, D_ra. I'de rathe r giue his cark_ffeto my hoandJ.
Which [hemul_dote on, in eatlemiti¢. • H_r.Out dog,out cur,thou dtiu _ mePat_thebotmd¢

EntrrP_cb,f, Of maidens pattence. Haft thouflainehim thea_ -
Here comes my meffenger : how now madfpitit,. Hencefor.h be neuernumbredamong men. '
What night-rule nowabout this gaunted gro_? Oh, oncetell true,euen formy fake, ' •

P_c/_. My M tflr_ with amontier is in Wee, Durl'tthou a lookt vpon hibn,being awake ? :'_
Neere to her clofe and confecrated bower, And hal} _hou ktll d himfleeping? Obra_latdt.: . .7
While {he was in her dull and fleepmg hower, Could not aworme,an Adderde fo mtteb?: -' " _

A crew ofpatches, rude Mcehamcals, An Adderdid it: forwith doufller tonged' r " 4

Thehthinefthou ferpenr)neuerAdd.et_mig, _, ' _!That worke for b_ad vponAd_niqn Rals, ._ - _
D_. Yo, fpendyourpafllon0ntmi,flff!.*dmeod, _Were root tor_bet te.¢ehearfea Play,

intendgd_t?l_unuFti,llday: Iamnot guihleefLj[,t_n'sblood: "' ' "" . t

The fl_allo_ thkk,kt_ d,htt bat run(4_i ' Nor is bedim forought that I cm t'l.' _"'-"_ ":" " ,
WhoTwammprefM._fd_¢heirfport, " " H_r. Iprayr_etellmethen.thacht;isweU,; ::;'_ " " .
Forfooke hit,_ene, sid_mt*ed tna b_r_g I _" D,_. AialMl_ould,_t./l_uJd_l'getdmadh_et !
When I didhimattbitidaantsgetakei-" *" '" "" H_r..AMieit_Ige,n_m_tofee.'a_i, : . :,
AnAriesnot¢llh_donhi, bead. ' • "_' '::{ And fromtlnjhateapttl_m:e part l:tget_ItO '8_,___

Wheth_beb¢ deador no; ' "'Anon his T/_k/_mul_b_a_ered, :'.' "".i ....

As Wilde.geet'e.thtt:_hteeeel_gFo¢*kle_' _ :,*_ Hemtherel_/tferawhil¢l'wtlltemah_':'::_ " _- :
Orruffed-p,t4Mchougk_yl_ ,l_t' .... ." 'i , $oforrowetheauineffedothhamier_._,"' : _'_*_.
(RifmltmdcmingattbegumrepettY''"' "_ ' '_,'.'_"t Fordebtthubtuakt_ad_'_f!_&at'kf_-*t_-_/'-"T_"".... ""_"
Setm_gtnf_uchandmadlyCweepe_t_f, .: .,_t Which now iafoa_l]_lii'_It_thte_t_tillifiij'_ ' 1_"

l
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0_, What h_ thou don_Thou h_q_mt_ B_ you ,n_ io_Jq_m fmdctzom_im me to ?
And laidthe lout iayt'¢ _ fame ttaa lmm fight: It you aremc_ u men _ are in.ibow,
ofthy mifprifion,muft pro'at'ca¢nfae "_'ou would trotvfe a gttttle Lady fot
Some true leue tam'd,_d not a falfe tum'd.mtt. To vow_ real fw0tte, and fupetpraife my parts,

R_.Then fatc ore-rules,that one man balding troth, When I am fareyou hate me with yovt In_ats.
A million faile, confounding oath on oath. You both ate Riaals,and lout Htrm/a;

06. About the wood,gee fwifter then tl_ewinde_ And now both Riuals to mocke/_/¢,j.
And Hotrod of.dthn, looke thou finde. A trim exploit,a manly cntetprize,
All fancy ficke fiat is, andpale of cheere, To coniute testes vp i0 s poore maidseyes,
Wtth fights of lout,that coils the fre[h bloud deareo With your derifion ; none of noble fort,
By lame iilufion Ice thou bring herheete, Would fo offend a Virgin, and extort
lie charmt his eyes againft fhe doth appeare. A poere faults patience, all to make you fl_rt.

B06m. I go,l go, looke how I goe, Lyf_. You arevnkmd Do.trim;be not re,
_" Swifter then arrow flora the Tart4rs bowe. _xit. For you lout Hermm; this you know I know ;
i Oh. Flower of this purple dee_ And here with all good will,with all my heart,
f Hat wtth Cu.pMsarchery_ In Hrrmt.s lout 1yeeld you vp my part;

binke m apple of haseye, And yours of Hekna, to me bequeath,
: When his lout he doth efpie, Whom I do lout.and wit; do to my death.
r_ Let her _inc as glorioufly Hd.Neuer dadmockers weft mor e idle hxeth.

As the F'e_u of the sky. Dem. LTj_nd¢,,keep thy ltrrm_a,l wtl! none.
' When thou wak'lt if flatbe by, If ere I lou'd her,all that lout tsgone.
; Beg of her for remedy. My heart to her, but as gueli-v_:fe tbiourn'd,
i And now to ttelenit is home return'd,

Enter Puct_. Thereto remaine.
i p_/_. Captame of our Fairyband, Lr_. It is not re.

Hdsn_ is heere at hand, De Dtfparage not the faith the.: doff not know,

And the youtlb mtftooke by me, Left to thy perill thou abtde st deare.
i Pleading for a Loucts fee. " Looke w'herethy l,oue come,,yon_er is thy dearc.

Shall we therefond Pageant fee ?

f Lord. mhat reales there mortals be ! /_,ter IQrm_.,.Oh. Stand afidc: the noyle they make.
Well caufe 'Demetrau to awake. Her. Dark nigka,that from the eye hi, fun&ion takes,

P_cb,. Then will two at once wane one, The e_remote quttke at al,prehcntion n,-_kc_,
t That muff needsbe fport alone : L\ t_eretnIt doth impatre the feting tct_ic,

And theft things doe bcfl_pleafe me. I: pates the hearing double tecontpct2_:c.

] That befall prepofleroufly. Thou art not by nnae eye, L,¢t,;at,"fo,wd,
_,iine care (l thankc it) brought me tCthat found,

_.ter L_nder a_d ltden_. But whyw_ki.d,y d.!ii tt_o_:leaucmc tb ? (to go?

L_fi \Vhy fl_ould you think $'I fhould wane in fcorn ? LU'an. \\ hv t3,,,,uldb(c [iay v,hem [,,:,t doth prefl'e
Sterne at:d dertfiollueuer comesin teares: Iter. \Vhat louc co:lid prcil'eL_f.::*dtrhem myfide?
Look e whe'_ I vow Iweepe ; an,{voxx'tsfo borne_ Ltf L,/.rnders louc f at,at would tint let hltl_bltle)

In their ll,at'tlttV _ll truth appeares. Fa:te Ire,end; who mote engdds the .tght,
: HOWcan ti- _'fe "thln_s n'ltt,e,t'ecmc fcorne to you ? I hcnall Voutittle ors, alttl etes of light,

Bearitag .k_...__l_,A_,rc_" fanh to proue them true. Why leek It thou me ? t.ould not tlus make thee know,
Hel_ Y,,a dec aduance your cutmmg mote & more, ] he hate [ bare thee, made me leant thee fo ?

When truth ktls truth. 0 d_ueh_ holy tray ? ICier.You fpeake not as you tifit_ke; it cannot be.
There vowes are Herm_. Well you 2,iueh'crore ? Hd. Loe, fl ctsout cf tl,s confederacy,

Veetgh oath with oath,and you wellnothing wetgh, blow I percemc they haue com._yn'd all thre¢_
Your vowestO her, and me,(put m two reales) To tafhiou thts falie fport ,t: fp_ght of me.
Well euen weigh,and both as hght as tales, lniurtous Hcr_ma, molt vngratetull maid,

Lyf. I bad no iudgement, when to her I fi_ore. Haue you _o:np_r'd,haue you ruth thet'e contariu'd
He/, Nor none Intnyhondo.now you gtue her ore. To ha:to me, wtth thts fault derifion ?
L_fi Dem.trm_louesher,andhelouesnotyou.d_. Is all the countHl that we two haue fhar'd,

! "29era.0 H,./cn,goddeffe,nimph.perfc&, d,ume, The lifters vowes,the houres that we haue fpem,
To what my l_me,fl_allIcompare thine e_ne_ When wee b,ue chtd the huffy footed ume
Chrifhil is tnu,tdv, O how rape in fhow, For parring vs; O. is all forgot ?
Thy hps,thofe kii_n 3 cherrtes, tempting grow ! All fcl,ooleda_esf, _endfl,.p,chfld-hood innocence ?
That pure congealed white,high Tmwm fnow,, We H:rmta, hke two Arttfictall gods,
Fan'd wxth the _alierne wmde, turnes to a ctoW_ Haue wtth our needle,,created both one llowt%
When thou l,oldfl vp thy hand. 0 let me kiffe Both on oar fampler,fittmg onone cu{hion,
Thts Princeffe of pure white,this feale of bliffe. Beth warbhng el'one fang,both in one key;

llell. O fpight ! O hell ! I fee you are all bent As if our ha_dhour fides,voices, and mmdes
To let agamfl ,r,e, for your merrsment : Had bccna incorporate. $o wegrew together,
If you were ciuill, and'knew curtel_e, Like to a double cherry, f¢ctamg patted,
you would not doe me thus much miury. But yet * vasari Inpumio,_., Two
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i /IMidfiarnighu greame. 1 ,:
So wtth two teeming bodies, but one heart, Am not I Hcr_ ? ^re not you L/f_der?
Two of the fitfl hfe coats it_Heraldry, I am as fa,re now#s I was ere whde.
Due but to one and crowned with one erefL Since n,ght you lou'dme;yet fince n,ght you left me.
And wdl 7ou rent our ancient loue afundet, Why then you left me (O the gods forbid
To toyne with men in fcorning yourpoore fiiend ? In eatnePq fhall I fay ?
It ,s not ffiendly,'tis not maidenly. L,f. I,by my life ;
Our fexe as weli as I,may chide you for it, And neuer diddefire to fee thee more.
Though I alone doe feelethe miurie. Therefore be out ofhope,ofqueflion,ofdoubt;

Hw. I am amazed at your p,_flqonatewords, Be certaine,nothtng truer.'t,s no,eft,
I fcorne you not i It feemes that you fcorne me. That I doe hate thee,and loue F/de,,,.

Hel. Haue you not let Lyfa_der,as in fcome Her. 0 me,you mgler,you canker bloffome,
To follow me,and ptaif_my eies ann face ? You theefe o._looe ; What,baue yo_ come by mght, .
And made your other Ioue,Demetmw And flolne my loues heart from h,m ?
(Who euen'but now did fFurne me withbis foott) ltd. Free yfaah :
To call me goddeffe,mmph,dmme,and tare, Haue you no modefiy,no ran,den fl_ame.
PreclouLcelefhali ? Wherefore fpeake_ he thi_ No touch ofbaflffulneffe t What,_.lll you tearc
To her he hates ? And wherefore doth Laplander Impatient anfwers from my gcnde tongue ?
Denie your lone fo r,th _ tthm hi, foulcj F,e,fie,you countetff,t,you puppet,you.
And tender me (torfi)o,h) affe&ton, Her. P,appet ? v_l_yfo ? "I,that way goes the game.
Bat bv ) o:Jr fc,tmg on,by your colffent :' Now I perceiue that (he hath made compare
_,\ hat thoughl benott\) mgraceaiyou, . Bctwecneour flature%_chath vrg'dherhetghr,
3o hung vpo.a wtth loue,lo fortunate ? A_ld_qth her perlounge,her tall perfot.age,
(But mfl'crable moll,to Ioue vnlou'd) Her height (forfootb)fl,e hath preuaffd with hem.
Thts you (hould pittteFather then defpifc. And are you growne 1olugh m his cficetne_

Her. 1vndet fland not what you meaue by this. Becaufe I am % dwarfi(h, and fo low ?
Hal. l,doe,pcrfeuer,counterfe,t fad lookes, How low am 1, thou painted May-pole ?Speake,

Make mouthes vpon me when I turne my burke, How low am I ? I am not yet fo low,
Winke each at other,hold the fweete left vp : But that my naile_can re._chvnto thine eyes.
This fport well earried,fh-ll be chronicled, ltd. I Fray you though you mocke me, gentlemen,
If you haue anypittie,grace,ot manners, Let her not hurt me ; ] was neuer c,rfl :
You would not make me fuch an argument : lhaue no gift at all in fl_rewlflmrfl'e ;
But fare ye well,'tis'partly mine owne fault, I ama right maide for my cowardiTe ;
VVhtch death or abfence foone fhall remedle. Let hot not flr_keme : you perhaps may thinke,

I.Ur. q,ay gc..tle lfelena,heare my excufe, Becaufe (he is fomethmg lo_et then my felfe_
My loue,my hfe,my Gule,fatre Helen,,. That I canmatch her.

lid. 0 excellent l lift. I.ower ? hatkeagaine
tter. S_ cute,do not fcorn', her fo. _e/. Good tttrmm,d,) not be fobitter vfith me,
De_. It (he cannot cntteate,1 can compell. I euermore did loueyou Herren.h
Lyf. Thou canrt comrell,no,nore then (he enrrea'_. D-t e,er keepe your cou ff,:ls,ncuer wronged you_

Thy threats haue no mo_e fltcngth then her weak praffc ,_;-'t_cti_at tn lone vnto Demetr_:u,
H#len, l loue tl:ce,by my h(e I doe ; ] told h,,n ot your t_ealth vnto this wood.

I f_eare b',/that veh,ch'l wf, l Iofe for t'.,ca', ! Tefollowed you,for loue I followed hmh
To prou: h,m falle,tnat faies I lone thee not. }_uth: hat}_chtd me hcnce,av,d thrcatned ,',,_.

D_m. l fay,l loue thee more then he ca_ do. "Io ftr,ke n;e,f_ume me,nay to ktl!me too;
L_f. If thou fay fo,with-draw and proue it too. And n,)w,tb you _s_llIcemequiet go,
Dem. Q.2.ick,come. To _.4tbe.4 _,lil Ibeate my folly backe,
liar. L vfand,r,vchereto tends allthis ? And follow you no further. Let me go,
L3f. Away,you ftbtope. You fee how timple,and how fond I am.
Zbm. No,no,Sir,feeme to breake loofe ; Her. Why get you gone : who ifi that hinders you ?

Take on as you would follow, Hel. A fooh(h heart,that I leaue here behmde.
But yet come not: you are a tame man,go. Her. What,w,th L rfander?

L?_ Hangoffthoucat,thou bur;vde thmglctloof% tler. WithCDemetr,u.
Or I will fhake thee from me hke a ferpent. Lrf. Be not at:raid,(be fhall not harm¢ thee/-/'¢kn,*.

Her. Why are you growne fo rude ? fD,m. No fir,fhe fhall not, though you take her part.
What change is this fweete Lone ? llel. 0 w'hen fhe's angry,fhe ts keene and l'hrewd,

Ly_ Thy loue? out tawny T_rt`*r,out ; She wasavixen when fluewentto fchool%
Out loathed med,c mc; O hated pod'on hel_ce And though fluebe b,,t little,flue is fierce.

lter. Do younot left? Her,l.tttle againe?Nothmgbut lowandlittle?
/4¢/. Yes footh,and fo do you. Why will you fuller her to flout me thus ?
Lyf. Der,mr_u:t wiU keepe my word with thee. Let mecome to her.
D_'_. I would I had your bond : fo_Ipetceiu¢ Lyf. Get you gone you dwarfe,

Aweake bond holds you ; lie.not trut_ your word. You _i_, of hindr.itagknot. graffemade,
g_/7.What,fl_ould Ihurt_,=r,_rike het,J_illher deadl You bead,you acome.

Alt}_oegh I hate her, ale not harm¢ ht_ ,. De _, Yma are tooofficious,
Ha'. Whahc, atayou do rae greater har .methen hat_? In her behalfe thatfco_syeurferuiet_, Let
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Take net _ pa_For i[ thou doR _ntend ' We may eflre_this bufmefl'e,yetere day. "|

Neucrfolittle fhcwofloue toher, ' i" P_/_ Vp soddowne, vp_ dowriesI Will letdeJ
Thouflaah abide is. them vp anddoW_ : I am lest d in field and

L}'_ Now the holds me not, F_,_/_,lead them vp anddowne I hae comes me..
Now to]lowif thou dar'lt,to try whole right, _'_ L)fmvln,.
Of thine or mine tsmoil in Hel_a. Lye. Where _ r._iou,ptotld_ }

'/)as, _ollow ." Nay, lie goe with theecheeke by Speske thee ,sow.
iowle. Exit L/f_rr ad D_Ntrtw. Rd,. Here viiltine,drtwne 8cresdie,Wh_ sn tho_

Hw. You Miflus,sll thts coyle is long of you. L3f. I will be withthee ftntight.
N ay, goe not backe. _. Fellow me thento plainer_round.

ltd. I will not tru_ you 1, /_ms.rDs_t_..
Hot longer flay in yourcurfl_ompanie. _ L2I'ms_r,fpeske 8gam¢!
Yourhands then minesarequicker for aflay, Thou runaway,thou coward,m_ thou fled ?
My legs are iongesthough to_runneaway. Spe,ke in form:tm[h:Where doff thou hide thy head

_b. Thou cowardjrt thou bragging to ti_ flus,
_ter Ob,_, _ f,c_,e. Telling the bufhes that thou look'R'forwin,

O_. This is shy negligence,i_ill thou miflak't_, ^nd welt not come _Come recreant,come thou childej
Ox cite committ'fl shy knaverieswillingly, lie whip thccw:th a rod. He is defil'd

Psi. _eleeue me,King offl_adowes,I miflooke, That &awes a fword on thee,
Did not you tell me,I (hou]dknow the a,a_h Dem. Yes,art thou there/'
By the .ddm,/_ ga[ments he hath on ? 3_. Follow my voice,weal try no manhood here.Ex/r.
And fo farreblameleffeproue_my enteq, ize, L?fi He goes before me,andfldl dare=me on,
That I hsue nointed an Athemans uses, When I come where be cals, then he's gone.
And fo farre am I ghd,it fo d,d fort, The vtllame ts much hghter hed'd then I :
As th_stheir ianghrrg Icfleeme a _k_o_t I followed taft, but failerhe did flye ; _,ngpha'_:.

O_. Thoa fecft there Loucrslocke aplace to t'_gl_t, That fallen am ! in darke vneuen way,
Hie therefore R,b,,,nuercaPt the mght, And herewd ref_me.Come thou gentle day : /y_d.=m.
The fiatrie Welkin count thou anon. i'o_ if but once thou fl_w me thy gray light,
With drooping fogge asblacke a__leb..ren, Iie findeDe,.tree.and rcuenge th_s fpight.
And leadtheretefl_eRtuals fo a_ta),, k.'nter,_a_:n_d Demetr_.
As onecome not w,thm a,_c_:hersway. _. Ho,ho,ho_ coward,why torn'l{ thou not ?
Like to Lyf_,der, fometnne flame shy t.,ugue, D¢_. Abtde me, if thou dat'lt. For well 1 woe,
Thenfiir_e Dosnr,_u vp with better wtoug; Thou runfl before me,thifting euery place,
And femetime r.ile thou like Demct_t_ ; And dar'_ not ftand,nor looke me in the face,
And from eachother look: thou leae,c tb.emtbu_, Where art thou ?

Till ore their browes:death-cot**:tedbitmg.fleel, t _.b. Come h,ther,I am here.
Wtth leaden legs,and Ba_ue.w_;_g;doth t _eq,e ; Der_.Nav then thou u, oek'l{me ; thou i_a_t buy thn
Then truth th_s heatbe i,ato LH,wderseie, dense,
Whole i_uorhath tilts vertuous propertie, If cuer l shy faceby day-lib;hefee.
To take from d,enc: _ll cr_or,w_tl_ins u;i'.zh¢, Nov,. got shy wa/: f_.nu_tfle conflralneth me,
And make h_seie-ba1_ro_ew:th won:_d fight "Io measure out ;t,ylength o, :h_scold bed°
When they next wake,all this de: _fiot; By dat_. ayproa,h looke to be v,fitcd.
Shall feeme a dreame,and fru'tl:ffe W'.Ot_, ?s:_r Hc&n_,.
And backe to Atbe_s fl,;ll the Louer. ¢.cud Heq, O wea,y night,O long and tedious night,
Wnh l_gue,whofe date tdl death/h_!l tee.antend. Abate ti,), ho_res,fhine comtorts from the Eafl_
Whiles I m this affaire do thee in-,_ly, T,at I may backc to .,'ltb,ns by day-hght.
lie to my Q.ueene,and beg i_crlnd_,_nBoy ; |-tom thefe that my pootc co,r,pame detcfl ;
A._l then I will l_et charmed eie relearn ?.nd fleepe that ibmettme/'huts vp toe,owes tie,
From rebutters vi_=w,an_alt th,_gs fhali be p.,'ace. Steele me a wi,le from mine owne compame. Shrew.

Pdc/_.My_'a_e'|;ot'd,this mu_ be done w_h hafie, Rs_. Yet but ti,ree ? Come one more,
For mght-fwtft Dragons c,tt the Clouds fullfa_{, Two ot'both kmdes makesvp rotate.
Andyonder {hines dar,r_ harbingers.., Here the cumes,curit and tid,
At whoCe=t_tOicl_ Ghoits wandrmg here and there, C_,dtsakaamfhlad,
Troope home to Church-.yards; damned Ipk_ts all, E_t_ tferm,a.
Tfiat in croffe-waie_ audflouds haue buriall, Thus to make poore females mad.
A[rcadie to the',r ,.'.'o_m_ebeds are gone; Hre. Neuer fo '_tearte,neuer fom woe,
For learn leaiLday fl;ould Iooke their flaaales vpon= lkdabbled with the dew,and tome wnh bri=rs_
They wHfullv themfelues d#le from light, I caunofurther crawle,tm further gee ;
'Andmust for aye contort witl_bltcke hrowd night. My legs ctn kcepe no pace with my defires.

Oh. But v_e are fpitits ofatmther fort : Here will I tea me till the breake of day,
' l, w,th the nmrmngs loan htu¢ oft made fpor_, Heauens Ihield L_f==d,a.,tfthey meane a fray.

'. ' And l_kea ForeSeer,the gron_ may tread, RdL On the ground flcepe found. |
( E_entd} the Eattern¢ gate sit li_riered, 111=al_yo_ tic I_mtle louer,rcmedv."
10?,:,ung on N e_,w.t|_/ir_-bIeffed b_mel_ When thou wtk'fl,dmu tak'fl

T a'.:=eslqto yedow gdld,l_ fdt grc_e l_rgtm¢l. Timeddii_tt in the fight of tby former Lad,t"_eye,- And
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| I_ {hall haue lil, "n_, .IJPIW gur¢lq,, . . Oh. VCdeome good 2,t,: .
|Theman Ihailhau¢_" _._ga_.; _sd411ihaltbee Secfl thou this fweetfight?
;[mallk.-._.bn;....... :[....._, ,_t, .. Her dotage no_ i doe begin to pkty.
•r...." ,' r.orme,,i,,gher.nateb.hm,U..the,,.od.
I _,_f. ;rntc s',l,'_:".:,.. " ' • " Se_ingfweetfauorsforthishatefullfeo|¢,

#i ' .... _ " .-.".o_:,, " - . I,.. -. .... ' I didvpbraid he¢, and fall out with her.
,L,..*, _:-_,_.:. --; ,_,'-:--'.*,:-_.'---'-" For {heht_hairy temples then had rouhded,

, r_.._,OA",: _" " ,.:,'d:_':.,', ,'; With coronet offre{h and fragrant flowers.
..,. ...... ,_ : ' ,_ u;t_.n_.:_ I, And that fame dew which fomume on the b_ds,

._t_, g_ri_,__l_e' :" Was wont to fwell like roundandorientpestles;-,., ,,u,,i., ' Stood now within theptetty flouriets eye_,
:: c., :; . Like tearesthat didthe tro_ne dffgrace bewaile.

,. "._.v -,_'. .-.: _ . When I had at my pleafure taunted her,

£_al_F_,i,_d'Cl,_sne, _ndF,_rits, _d tke And {he m_iide tetmes beg'd my patiences
Rt*g b-c&u_them. . - ' I then did askeofher, her changeling chdde,Wh,ch ffraight fhe gaue me,and her Fairyfe_t

Ta_ Come, fit thee downe vpon this flowry bed, TobearehimtomyBowerinFairy Land.
And now I hauetheBoy, I will vndoe - .Whflel thy am,able d_e_es doe coy .....

And flicke mu_keroles in tj_yfleeke th_oothe head, TMs hztefull tmpeffe&ton of nee eyes.
And kiffe _hyfaire large eare,,mygentle ,oy. And gentle P_cke,takethis transformed fealpe, .

CI_. Whete_ p_m_ t " _:rom offthe head of this .,4th'_u_ fwtine ;
' That he awaking when the other doe,

_/7 Ready. , May all to .Athens backe againe repulse,
_lm._et,rchmyhead,P_6r_b/,ff_,_..Wbet sMoun- Andthinkenomore0fthn nightsacddents,,
uer C0/n_. •-" But _Jsthe fierce ve_ation ofa dreame. '
_Cd,. Ready. ' '
Clo_e. Mounfiem" ¢_, good MoUnlqe_"get your but firff I will releafe the Fairy Q_eene. ,

weapons inyour hand, & kill me a red hips humble-Bee,
on the top ofa thiflle ; and good Mounfieur bring mee Be th_ at th_t_r,,afl_,_t tabe;
the hony bag. Doe not fret your felfe too much m the See_¢hot__afl wo_t r#fie.
a&ion, Mounfieur; and good Mounfieur haue a carethe _M,u bad, orC_?idafl,_er,
bony bag bt_ke not,I mould be loth to haue yon ouer-
flown¢ wffh uhony-b,g fignme_'. Where's Mounfieur
_ufl_rdfeed ? • • Now my Ttt_nia wake you my fweet Quetne.

_t,/_f Ready. Ta,. Mv Of_r0_,what wlions hsue I feene _. '
Clo. Glee me your neafe,Moanfieur M_flm_lfisd. Me-thought I was enamoured of an Alfe.

Pray you leaue your courtefie good Mounfieur. O6. There I,e, your loue.
._l_fi What's your w,ll ? 7tta. H_ came there things to parle?
Cir. Nothing good Monnfieur, but to help Caualery Oh, how name eye.,doth loath th,s v,fage now !

¢_ tofe, atch. ImufftotheBarbersMounfieur,3°r O;. Sdcnceawhfle.g0&nt,keoffh;shead:
me.thmkerI am maruello_s ha,_ about the face. find I Ttt_ma,mufick call, and Itr,ke mote dead
am fueh t tender afro,ifmy hake do but uekle me,I malt Then common fleepe ; of all there, fi,_ethe fenfe.
fctatch. 7 aa. Muficke,he a,utick%fuch as chsrmexhfleepe.

T#_. Whar,w;lt thou heare f_memufitke,my fweet _[[c_,jtd_, .
lone, R_b. W hen thou wak'fi, ,uith thine ownc fo_cs ¢i_

C!ov. I haue areafonable good earein amfic.ke. Let peepe. (me
,_shaue the tongs and the bones. Oh. Sout_dmufick;come my Q ue,m,take bands_ith

_uficb4 To_gs,Rsrall A4u[;cb$. And rocke the ground whereon thefe fl_epeesbe,
Tim. O_fayfweeteLoue, what thoudelirefl toear. Now thou and l are new m amity ,
Cir. Truly t peeke ofProuender ; I couht munch And will to morrow midmght, folemnly

your gomtdw' Oates. Me.thinkes I haue a great defire DancetnDake Th,j_u houte triumphantly,
to 8betOeofha_ r _dhay, fweetc hayhath no tel- Andbleffe,ttoailfairepoflerity.
low. There fhall the paires of faithfull Louers be

Tit,. I,h_'a v_ Fai_, ' ° Wedded._ith 7_fi_u,all in mllity.
That {hall f_e_eth_ Squints imaxd, R,d. Faire King attend, and mark%
_nd fetch thee m,w-lq_g I doe heare the morning Larke.

Clown. I had rath_ hsue ahandfull or two of dried Oh. Then my Queene in filencefad,

peafe. But I prayyou let none ofyoqr people nitre me,I Trip we after the nights {bade
haae an expof_ion e_w¢'_me ,poame. We the Globe can compaffe fiaon¢,

T_td. Sleepe thou,and I will winde thee in t_ arms_ Swifter then the wandring Moone.
• TiM. Come my Lord_ and inour fligh_Fairie, be gone, and be _l_,tltt'_.

$o doth the woodbme_ the fweet Hmfifuckle, Tall me how ,t came this night,, •

(;ently _t_ift_ the tema_elay fo ' That I fieeping brutewas f°und,$/_9_r:/,j¢,_/j, "
• Enrings the oarky fingers of the Elme. 0 Whk

f - , ,, _ .
|a.
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,. I in "¢And hithetfoUoweathm
lt#l¢_d,/v_dt/_n,:. Faite m faaff followed me.

But my good Lord, lwotnorb¥ whatpower,E.-.,
T/_fi Go¢ oneoryou,finale out the Facr._¢r, (But by fomc power jt is) my lone

For now our obCeru#rlonis perform d ; To Hmm (melted as the faow)
And finc¢we hauethe wawad fiche day_ Seems to mc now as the remembrance of an idle igatlde
My Loue/hail heare the rouficke of my houral,. Which inmy c,,hildckood I did doat vpon
Vncouple m the Wdtert_ valley,let them go_ ; all the faith, the vertue of my heart,
Difpatch I fay, and findethi: l:arreflcr. The obied_and the pleafure of m_neeye.
We w,ll fatre Q2_eene,vpto the Mountaines top. Isoaely Hcl_a. To her,my Lord,
And marke the n(fificallconfufion - Was Ibetroth'd, ere I fee ltcrm,_, '
Of hounds and eccho iu r.oniun&ion. But l,ke a fickenell'edid I [oath this food,

Hap. I was with HerculesandC_d_s once, But as ,n healtk, cm'_eto my naturall earle,
When in i wood of_rettt they bayed the lkate Now doe I wifh it, lou¢ it,long for it,
With hounds ofSp.,rta, neuer dadI heare And wall for euermore be true to it o
Such gallant chiding. For betides the groues, Tbcf. Falre Lou_rs,you are fortunately met.
The skies,the fountames,euery tegton neere, Of tins dffcout fe we fl,all heare more anon.
Seeme all one mu(_l| cry. Ineuerheard Ege_, I wdl ouet-beare your wJI;
So muficall a dif¢ord, fuch (wect thunder. For m the Temple, by and by v.lth vs,

T'bef Myhou'ads are bred out of the J_et,t, kinde, The[e couples fhall eternally be kz.:t.
So flew'd, fo landed, and their heads are hung And for the morning now is fomething wotne,
_,Vtthcares tliat fweepe away the rr_ornmgdew, O0r put pos'd hunting fhall be tit afide.
Crooke kneed,and dew-lapt,like 7_ff'_/,_* Bulb Away, w_th vs to ,.,¢da_s ; three and three,
Slow in puffuit,but mateh'din mouth hke bels, Wee'II hold a feafl m great folcamit_e,
Each vnder each. A crymore tuneable. Come h,ppda_. £_a D_k_ull,_dt.
Was neuerhallowed to,nor r.heer'dwith home ,. gh._. T;,efe thi,_gsfeeme fmall & vr,ddhngm_habl%
In Create,in Sp_rt_, nor in Tbef[a/!; Like farreoffmountaines turnedinto Cloudl.
fudge when you heate. Bat loft,what nimpM are theft? Her Me-thinks I feethere thmgs w_thparted _/e,

£&e_s.My Lord,th_s is my daughter hcere afleeFe, Wt:en eue_ythwgs feemes double.
Andthis Lyf_,dir, this Demew_mis, ltd. So me-thmges :
This//'_,_, olde N_r, H¢l¢.,h And I haue found Demetr:u_,hke a _eweli,
Iwonder of this being heere rog,tl_er. M,ne owne, and not ti,ine owne

The. No doubt they roi'e ,p eaqy,to obfert_ peru. I tteemes to mee,
The right _f Ma_'; aodheating our intcl_t, That yet we fleepe,w¢ dreame. Do not you d_nke,
Came be_e ht grace of our folemnity The Duke _as heete,aud b_d w lollow mm ?
But fpcake _,_, it not this ,be da_. Her. Yea,and ,ny Fad_cr.
That H_ra_l{hould gme anfwer ot her choice ? ltel. And lt,pp,,',t,.

. It is.my Lord. LYf. Aad he b,d vs foll_,w to the Trn:ple.
Goebidthehuntf-mcn wake them with th¢ir /._. Whythenwcarraw._kc;ltts t_,dowi_tm, and

hoxues, by the way let vs;r, ,,trot ,,. d:t _,mi
IIorne_and the7rea_e. '.fi'o::_m¢__1 ,, E_rt L_tr:,

Sbo*t ,_tbm_t_ ._l_.fi,rt -,,,.p {I_. _A't,enmv ttte ¢_m,ts,_',l'me, at_,tI wallanfwer,
Tbef Gnodmortowfrl'ends. ,",amtT.,,,_&,.,_tspa|t, ldynext Is,moflla_re/;.amau H_y hr P#trr_,_/p_c_?

Begin thefe wood birds but to couple _mw> }late the bdlowes mender ? Sno.t the tmk¢, ? .YtartL¢-

L_fi Pardon my Lord. h.g? Gods my life ! Stoh'tehence,and left me afletl_e: l
71b/_,I pray you all flamt vp. haue had a moil rare v,lion, lhad a decatur,pall the _,t

I know ym_two are Rmall enemieli, of man, to fay, what dreame tt was Man _sbut an Afle.
How comesthts gen:le concord in the world, ffh_ goe about toexpnund tl':;sdreame. Me-thought l
That hatred is is 1o farre from,eaioutie, '_as, there is ,,o man _at, tell _hat. Me-thought I was,
To fleepe b)_late, and t_areno emnity, and me.thought I had. But m_ is but apatch'd fool¢,

L_ My Lord,1/haU reply amazedly,, ffhe welloffer to fay,_}.at me-thought ] had.] he eyeof
H _tfefRcpe,halfe waking. Bttt as yet, I tweare, man hath not beard,the care of manhath not fecal, roans
I tanno" t_.ly fay how I came heere hand is not able to talte, h_t to;_gue to t on_e_ue, nut l.s
But a_ let rake (f_ t_ulywould I fpeake) heart to report, what my dreamt _,as I wall get Peter
And .ow] doe bethinke me, fo it _s; _,_'r to wr_tt a ballet efth;s drearne. _tfl_alibe called
I came wtth tto_,_ htther. Our intent B_I_T_ Dr_,brcau|e _thath no bottome I and 1,,,dl
Was to be go'_e froth Arbent,whm e we might be frog it in the latter end of a play, before the Duke. Per-
_Vtthout the pc_fll o[ the /ltbem_ [aW. aduentute,to make _tth_ mo_c g_at_ous, 1 llaau Gagat

Ege. Enough, enough, my Lo_d :you hat_ enough; at her death. _'a.
I begthc I a'vthe l.aw,vponh_shead:

They wot,ld/,auc floh,e away, they would De_rl_ Z_are_..._d_c#,Fl#te_TbUb_ea$_w_t,mul$tAr_th_[.
Theteby to haue defeated you antime :

Y,,o of your wfie,and me of my confe_t ; _._. Hauc ylm fret to _l'_tt_ huufe ? 18hec_
(.)t m), confer,t,tl,at fhe fhould be your wife. h_m_ yet ?

'Dem. My Lord,lucre Hd¢_toldmeofthenlteahh_ Sty. Heclnnot bel_atdof. Outof dca_bt ht_ _!
_t t!.,_thctr purport h,thet, to th,s wood_ tra,fported.

T/t/7. If
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" , if'h_co,,.een_t'_beUtheplslismar'd. Itgoes Thstifitweuldbutappmhi_fomeioy_
It compn_hendsrome bringer _that ioy.Butforward,d*th it ' ' '

._m. Iris notpo_ible: y_ hauenotaman in all Or in the night, imaginingfome fesre,
A:ben,,able to difchaHe P#'_ but he'." How earle is a bu{h fuFpos'd aBaste ?

T_sfi No_heehathfia_l?thebd_i¢"ofanybandy- H,p. BurallthePmrieof_nighttoldouer,
craft man m _i. ' ..... " " ' And all their mindstran_gur d fo together.

More witne(I_edtthan fanciesimages,.O._Hm.yea,and'the k_t_. trimtoo, lad her is a very
- paramour, ._t afWeet .¢oy_ + " AndgrowestofomethingofgrntconRancict '

77_:f. y'_u_mut_.f'a,_,'_i_.g_. A Panmour is _God But howfoeuer, lhrang'e,andadmirable.
. blcffc vs) a thing o6WoUgh_.' '' '

: '- :...: ...... . E_ter l_wGLjfdmler,Dev_trims:Ho._.dj

r..,and,,l+_ there ts"two oP_hce0L,.,'; :ords& Lachesmore.. that- 7"be. He,e come the+loners,fullofiov and mirth :
tied. If our f_ort had gone forveard,wehad a}!bm made Ioy, gentle friecds, Joyand frefh dayes"

Of lone accompany your heartl.
113¢I1. '

Tki[. Ofweetbullv _otto_:thush,thhe lol_fixe- _Yf. Moretbentovr, waiteinyourroyallwalke h
---.co a day d,rin_, ht_life,,heccnddnot h._uefcaped fix- your boord, your bed.
_e_ceaday'. And_he Duke had not giue_'himfixpence 7"_. Comenow, what masker, what dances {hall
"aday furl ,Iayin"_,Pir_n¢_ ,llebe hartg'd.He"would haue we haue,
deft'rued st. _;_xp_acea d_/in _s,or n_thtng. To we,re away this longage of'three houre,_

Enr_r _onom_. " Between our aker f.ppeh and bed-time ? "

_ot. Where are the!¢ Lads ?Where ar_hefe hearts ? Where is our vfuallmanager of mirth ?

6)..._.m.'_lotto_,i> moflx_ursgious day!O moil hap: What Reuels are m hand ?Is thereno play,
pie houre _ To ea:e the a_guith of, torte¢ing houre ?

_ot. Ma6crs,I am t'_ difcourfewond'.-rs_but askme Call _¢_.
notwhat. Forfflt¢ilyou_ 1 sm no truc.dtbr_i_. I £g¢. HeeremightyTh,fiw.
will tell you curry thing as it fell out. The. Say, what abridgement haueyoufoithis eue-

_._¢ Let vs he,re.f wear Borro_e. ning?
"//,t. Not a word of r_+e:allthat I wall.tel! you,ts,thax What maske? What mufickt@How _ill web'eguile

the Duke hath dined. Get your appardl together, good The lazie time, if not w,h fame delight ? "

Paingstoyour beards, new'nbbands to your pumps, age. Thereis abreefehowmanyt'portsarerife:
meete prefently at the palace, eucryman looke ore his Ma_e choife ofwhich your Highneff¢ will fee firfl,.

_" Lift The battell with the CentaUrsto be .f_g '| part : for the fhort and the tong is,our play is preferred :
] |n any car©let T/n_fiyhaue clean¢ linnen:and let not him By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harpih

_" ]thatplaycstheLion:pairehisnailes, forrheyfl_sllhang The. Wee'lnoneofthat. Thathauel.toldmyLo_ '
| out for the Lmns clawrs. And moil de,re A_ots, ease In glory of my.kinfman Harpies.
[noOnions, norGarlieke ; forweear¢ tovtterfweet'e L_ TheriotofchetipfieBachanals,
|breath,an'dIdoenordoubtbuttohcarethemfay, it_sa" Tearing the Thracian fin,ger,intheirrage?

fweet Comedy. No more words : a_'ay, go away. 7-/_'. That is anold deuice, and it was plaid
Exeunt, When I f'rom Tbeb¢:camelafl a Conqueror.

' L,f. The thrice three Mules,mourning for the death
r -.,L..,_ . ofleaming, latedecesA in beggerie.
* Tb_, That is fume Satirekeene andctlticall,

+ , Q.n_intu. Not:ortiog withanuptiallceremonie.
Lif. A tediousbreef_ Scene ofyong P/rjN_

+'- Andhis loueT"bu/_; verytragicall mirth.
+ F.lt+ ,s, It,?peht+,Ege#s+_tbi+ L_r,t_ . 77be..Merryand tragscall i"Tedious,and briefe?That "

is,hot ice, and wondrous flrange fnow. How {hall wee

[ T_ 'Tb fbange my T_f_,_ there louers fpeake of. finde the concord of this difcord P" . Mote fhange then true. Ineuer may belecue £ge. A play there Is,my Lord, fume tea words long,
hale anucke fables, nor there Fairy toyes, ' Winch is as breefe, as I haue Ixiowne aplay;

'_ L_ers andmad men haue (uch fetching braines, Which makesit tedious. For in all thep]ay,
,_ :oole re, fun euercomprehends. There is not one word apt_one Play, fitted.
_" The Lunaticke, the Louer_and the Poet, And tragicall my noble Lord it is • forP/r_mb_

Are ofimaginaxion all camp,6(. Therein doth kill himfelf'e., Which when I law
One feesmore diuels then vafle hell can hold ; Rehearl_,I muff coofeffe, made m_q¢eyeswater : -
That is the madman. The Loue_,sll as frandcke, But more metric tearc_bthe pafllon ofl0_d laug_
Sees Helcns beauty in a brow of Eg_t. Neu_t {hod. -,
The Poets eye in a fine honey rolling,doth glance 7"bef What are they that do playit _ ._
Prodshaue_' to earth, from earth to heauen. Eg_,. Hardhanded n_,tbet wml_e in Atbem hee_,
And as imagination bodies forth the forms ofthh_gs Which neuer labour'd m their mindes tlq no_ ;
Vnknowne; the Poets pen tames them to _aFeh And now hauetoyled their vnbrebthedmemo¢i_
And glues m ,ire nothing, a locatl habitation, With this famephy, agVm/l:ym_

iAnd aname.Such tricks hath _ong imagtnsfion, T/_. And we wiU he, re o.a
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Itou_r,and it is'noxhia/g._iadu1_, { The trufly7"/_, ¢.mming tl,ttby .igl_,.,
Vnleffe you can findgfl/o_.th¢_., iOa_._, _ . , Did fCa.e away,.mnahcr did affright:
Extreamcly ITretchtomd¢o_'_r_¢gm, li{N{_, . :" And as {he fled,her mandc _he did fall { . .Todoeyou tyon,,a,. th dla

TIHfi I will hear, chat _IQ_,eqlhi_ Anon comes P/rdmw, tweet youth ann ta_x, ,_
Can be an.ale, whenJ'umpl____m." ,: Am{f_dcs hi4_/_s}/la_¢ thine ; ....

i Goe bring them in,_d_k.TomPlac..mbi_l_mx, "- - Whm.eat_withblade,withbloody blamet-uUblade, .'
H/_. rloue not to fee W/ctcheduf'ff¢_W_haql_!; " H¢ brauely _o_ht his boiling bloudy b_e.afl,

.Andduty in his feruice pevilhing. , And 7_/_, t_rn/ing in Mulbeny _.ade _

7"h'fi.WJ_yg.entlcforce,you fhaHf_no f_:h thing. His dagger drew,_d died. Fot allme ten,

Hq_. He [a,es,the_ candoe nothing in this kinde. Let Lj_,Af__dl_md Louets cwaine,
7_The kinder _/e,to gsne them thanks for nothing At hrgedd'c_l?atwhil¢ hcirofh¢7doe remaiuc.

.. Our fi_L{hall be,to take what they mdiak¢¢ _Ex/td/_/v_L
Aod what poore duty cannot doe, noble _.f_cL 7/_fi I wonder' if_a_ _ be to fpeak¢.
Takes it in might, notmetit- +' , +,+-, Dm_r. Nowonder, my Lord :one Lionmay, when
Wh¢_e I hauc come,great Clearkes haue purpof,,_ many Aff_
To greete me with premed+taredv_clcomes ; , , _.r_ LJ_,Tbidti_,_d _a_,D'_. In this fameInterlude, it doth befallsV_her¢ | haoe feene them fhiuer and iookepale

• That l,one_mw (by name) prefcnt a wall :
_h_laYeperiods in the midft oflentcncos,
Throttle lb¢lr pra_,z:d accent ,n then tuareg, And fuch awa_as i would haue you thinke,
And in c0odUilcn,dumbb/haue broke off. That had in it acramicd bole or chinke:
Not p_ing me awelcom¢. T,afimefwcete, Through whkh _ Louen, P/r_ and Tb./_i¢
Out ef this filence yet, 1pi_kt a y*lcome : ' Did whiller often, very fecredy.
And in then/odefly of fearffulIduty r This Iodine,this rough-caf_ ,and this flone doth_hew_
I read, much.as trom the r_hng tongue ' That I am that fame Wall) the t,uth i, {'o.
Of 15racyand audacious eloquence. And this the cranny is,rlght and fi,ificr,
Lone therefore, and ton_uF<tdc fwnplicity, Through which the tiarefull Louers a,e to _hifper.
InleafL,{'p'ea_emoft,to mycapadty. " Tbef. Would you &fire L_meaadHaitc sot p010

_/_e,e $.opiealt yoorGrace,the prologue isaddrefl, better ?°Let himapproach. F/_..7iam,. D_m_. It is the vvicticl_ pattition_ that cuer li_ad
.. difcourfe, my Lord.

;s £,trrtb+prdogw. _.._m. • T b_fi _,rama_ &awes neerc the Wdl,filonce.
Pro. Ifwe offeod,,t ts with our good w_li. £sterpyr_r_.

'lT_mtyou lhouid thmk¢,we m_menot to offend, P/r. O grimlookt nighb6 night with la_ fo bin&e,
i'1_ with goodwill. Tt _c_' om fimple skdl, 0 nighhwhtch eoc, art,when day is not :
.1 'That lathe true beginning of our end., O night, 6 n,ghh, alacke, alacke, alackes
_1C.o_d_r then, w¢ coa_ but inde_il_. I fea,e my T_/r_s prm_ife is forgot. _
-I We do not come, u mihdingto _)_o_, Andthou 6 v,all,thou tweet and loucly v_all,
_| Our tru_auln_ is+ AUforvou, ddigh b . That Pamdsbetweene her fathers ground and mine,
_! We are not heere. That _ lboo 9 hot.et_cm you,, Thou vv,ll, 6 vvi|l, b f_ea ,nOloucly wail,

. _| Tb¢ AO._s are at hand; aadby,he,, [how, Show me thy chmke, to bliuke through vv,th minee/m.
• "| You {hallknow all, that you sr¢ like to know. Thankcs c_teot_ wall. [_'thield d_ v+eUf_a_i_

"| 71b_ Thisfi:llowdothl_otfLand vpo_ point_. But what fee IPN,7_d_I fee.
•| _(. Hehath rid hi, Prologue, like a rough _olt : he O wicked vvaU,_hmuglbvv_mlfce m_bliP,

_, , ]lmommnotthe _op. A good mmall my Lo_d. Itisnot Curfibethyfloa_fmthusdeceiuingmoe.
", _ lnouthle fpeake, butrofpeaketrue. 7&fi The vvsUrr_-thmkesbei,g fenfibk_,
"+."'•'{_ lnd_m_dher h_th plaid on his Prologue, hke a carte againe.

:1 chUddel_bxo_dcr.s _ound,hmnot ingo.c_menc. P/,. No In ,ruth fir.he Ihould not.'l)e_/,,/a_,
?" 11' +_iI_.Hislmchwaslikeatangledchai_:noxhiag lsT;hsb,,cue;fheistetmt_band|ammfp_" '

+. ,, ',,|iml__ _lt difmd_ed. Who is next ? -- He_ thzough the wall. You 11_11fec it vvil_ rid/.

i _/_mw.,_,/'_u/,3', Wa/],M_t._,,n'._dLpm. Pat as ! told you; yonde, lhe comes.
: Prd. G_dr+,pe_chance YoU+wonder at t.hnsflaow, 7-_ O wall,full often haft thou heard my _ !

_. But wonder on,till truth make all things plaits. For parting my faite P_r_ms, andme. _
My cheerylips haue often k,it thvltones;
"/'byfiom_ vvuh Lime and Havrekn,t vp iath_.

; , Thts mLqis P#_m.u. if you would {toow;
•- i Th_lbttuteoua Lady, 7b_ is cettaine. _+_

.. _ This nhn, wit_ lymc andrough.cafl,doth p_efent Pyra. ] fee avoyce ; now vvi]l I to the ohinke,
:- _ Wal!,thstvilewall.whld_d_dthefelmansfam_: To fpyandlcanhea_cmyT/a_/_sfa_e. 7b._wP

And through wa_lschlnk(poor foulet_ tht_ at_e.._m_t _ My Loue thou _t,my Lone I think c.
+" " Towhifper. _thgwhil:h, lctnommwotuh=. P_r, Thinkevvhatthouvvdt,lamthy Lunctsg_ace,

This man,with Lain.hom¢,do_)and bulhofthemc, And like L _,m..6v_am I tmfly flolL

; prefeptcth moor_-_himh l_ocofyou wi_|kpow,. _ And like Hdm tdl the Fa_esme k,'l.
f By moon6-fl"_ne did_._Cfl_ r.hlnkcnefc_ Not $/,,_',slw to Pr_.was f- txue.
! TommaNw,_t_d.aetowooe: T/_'. k,._,/,q;,_mPr.r_r,ltoyo..

xf_''. ................ P/r. 0
3 - II I II LI ..... + ,'L" + -
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+
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_- Fir O_ffeme through thehole of this vile wall. D_. Well run Tt6/, 5.

Tb_ I k_'e the wall hole,notyour lips at all DHt. Well lhone Moone.
Fir. Wdtthou acNi_its tombemt_e meihaight Truly the Moonefllineawitha good grace

way? D-. Welmouz'd Lion.
_rb,fi Tide life, tide death,I come without delay. De_. And then came P_r_mm.
Wa_, Thus haue I wan,my part difcharged fo; L3fi And fo the Lien wmliht.

And being done, thus WdBaway doth go. Exa Clew.
/:_ Now is the motall downe betweene the two t_ntrrPir_ub

Neighbors. Pjr.Sweet Moone_l thank thee for shy fumly be,rots,
"Dem. No remedie my Lord, when Wals are fo wil- I thanke thee l¢loone, tbr fhming now fo bright:

full, to hencewashout vvammg. For by shy gracious, _olden, ghtrering beames_
Dot. This is the fill{eftt_uffethat ere I heat& I trult to talte oftruelt Tbubtes fight.
D,. The belt in tluskind arebut fhadowes, and the But flay :O fpight !but marke,poore Knighb

wart{ are no mar re, if imagination amend them. What dreadfuldole ,s heere ?
Dot. It muff be your imaginatio:l then,& not theirs. Eyes do you lee ! Ho'_ can it be'
D,/_. lf,veeimagineno.worfe of themthen they of Odamry Ducke-ODcere!

themfelues, they may paffefor excellent men.Here cam Thy mantle good; what flaind with blood !
two noble beafls,ia a man and a Lion. Approch you Furies fell :

' 0 i_ates;come, come : Cut shred and th_um_

Enter Ljoma_d._ooNe.j_ine. Q_aile, cruflh conclude, and quell.
L_on. You L_&es, you ('_hofe gentle harts do feare Do. Th_spa!_ion,andthe death of a deucefriend,

The t'mallelkmonltrous moufe that troupes on floe, e) Would go neere to makea man looke fad.
May now perchance, both quake and tremble hccte, Due. Befhrew myheart,but I pittie the man.
\Vhen Lion rough mw, lldelt _age dcth roale. P_r. 0 wherefore Nature, did't{ thou Lions frame ?
Then know that I, one $1_g the loyner am Since Ltoa wide hath heere dellour'd my deere:
A Lion fell, nor elt_ no Lions dam : Wh,eh is :no, no,_hich was the faireftDame
For ifl fhould as L_oncome m firtfe That liu'd, that lea'd, that l/k'd.that look d with eheere.
Into th_splace,'twerepittie _fmy life, Come scares, confound : Out fword,and wound

D_. ^ eerie gentle beaff_ and era good confcience. The pap of Prra_n_s:
D¢_. The vene bef_at a beaf_,my Lord, _c*eI law. I ,tl.,at left pap, where heart doth hop;
L_fi This Lion is a eerie Fox for his valor. Thus dye 1, thu_, thus,thus.
Ds. True,and a Goofe for his difcretion. Now am I dead, nox_am 1fled, myfoule is in the sky,
Dem. Not fo my Lord : for his valor cannot carrie Tongue lofe shy light, Moone take ch_ fl,ght,

his difcretion, and the Fox carries the Goofe. Now dye,dye,dye,dye,dye. "
D_. His difcretion I am fore cannot carriehis'valor: _9¢_. No D:e, but anace forhim ; for he is but one.

f_r the Goofe carries not theFox. It is well i leaue it to L_ Leffe then an ace man. for he is dead, be_sno-
hn ddaetion,and let vs hearken to the Moone. thing.

.Moon, Th, Lanthome dash _hehomed Moone pro- Do. With the helFeof a Surgeon,he m_ght yet rote-
fens. uer,and proue an Afro.

De. He fl_ouldhaue worne the horne_on his head. D_r. How chance M_one. rhine is gone beth: e?
D_. Hue _sno crefcent, and his hor_es are mudible, Th,by comet backe, and findes her Louer.

within the circumference.
_oo_. This lanthome dash thehomed Moonepre- _,.er 7b,:_/.

tent: My loire,the man i'th Moone dad, feeme _obe.
D_. Th_sis the greate_ error ofail the tef_; the man , D_k.f. Shew_lfindehinlbyflarre-hght.

fhould be put i,_to the Lanthome.How is tt els the man Heere fl_ec_mes, andher W.illon ends the play.
i'th Moone ? Dot. Me thinkes lhee flmuld not vI'ea long one _or

D_. He dares not come there for the candle, fueh a P/ra_,_ :1 hope lhe will be breefe.
Foryou fee, it is alreadyin fnuffe D_.A Mash wil tume _heballmce, which piras_#s

Da¢. Iam vvearie ofthts Moone _ vvou!d he would which 7"_u_yis thebetter. (eyes,
change. L_:. She hath fpyed him already,with thole fweete

Da. It appeares by los final light ofdifcretion, that Dem. A.d thus {he meanes,*vidclxit,
he is in the wane : but yet i0 courtefie, m allreafon, vve 7h.. Afleepemy Lone ? What,dead myDone ?

mu{__y the time. , O P,-a_m_ afire:?"3fiP_oceedMeant. Speake,gpeake. Quite dumbe?Dead,dead? A aerobe
_ld'_. All that I haue to fay, ia to tell you, that the Muf_couer thy fweet eyes.

Lanthorne is the Moone; I, the man in the Moone; th,s There Lilly Lips, this cherrynolo,
thorne bufh.my theme bulb; and this dog,my dog. Thefe yellow Cowflip cheekes

Dcm. Why all thefe fhould be in the Lanthorne: fog Are gone, are gone: Louers makemane:
they are in the Moo_._al_ filence, heere comes _'h_y. His eyes were greene as Leekes.

O filters three, come, cometo mee,
_trr Thki_. With handsas paleasMtlke,

_/_ This is old lCi_i#s aerobe : where is my loue ? Lay them in gore, finceyou haue {hare
L]_ Oh. With fl_eeres,his t_ed offilke.

The Lien roara_Thi,_ r#s: off. Tongue not a word: Come stuffy fword:Dim, Wdlroat'd Lton. • Come blade_my brdt imbrue"
• 0 _ And
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AMidfommernig/,u
Ad_eu,a&eu, ad:eu, t EuerieElfc andFahrie fpright,

Du_. Moon.fhtne & Lion are left to burie the dead. . Ho?aslightasbitdfiombtter_
D_. l, and Will too. And this Ditty after me, ring and dance it tfiplfinglie.
Bor. No, I =flute you, the wall i_ downe, that parted ?,td. FtrR tehearfe this fongby [date,

the=rFathers. Wdlltpleati:youtofeetheEpilogue, ot ToeachwordaWarb]ingnete.
to heare aBergornask ctance_betwcenetwo ofour corn- Hand in hands with Ftirie grace,

pant ? • • Wtllwefingand bleffe this place.,
Du_.. No Epilogue, I pray you ; foryour phyneeds Th_ S,,,g

no excufe. Ncuer exc,fe ; tot w,en tl_e platers are all Now_tntdltl_¢ 6rt,d.y _[d,_y,
dead,there nee,_ none to be bl treed. M arty, lfhee that Through tbi_ hosjt tacbT,ur)flra 3.
_wit It had plaid "P,r:tmm ,and hung himfelfe ia 7b-bees "Tothe bcfl Br:dt- bed wt£ w¢a

garter,it would hauc brcne a fine "1ragedy : and fo it is Which_ _vsJbailbhffed_e:
truely, and vc'.y =.otat_,_ (aftharg d But come, your .And tbt,ff_ tl.rr¢cre_tt,
Burgomaske; let your El, dogue alone, k.uerflm#6t flertu.at¢ :
The lrot't tongue ot ,t,d,.ght hath told twelue. $e]ballMlthecouphs three,
Loucrs to bed,'tt_ atmolt Fairy time, Euer rrttem/out_t[ b¢:
I re=re we fhall out-.qeepe the t:omnfing morne 1 .dlndth¢ b,',t_ _[N,,ture._ hand,
As much as we thismght haue ouer._,'atcht. 5ballast _n tb_nr_]/ttefl,t,d.

This palpable groffe play bath well beguil'd IVeuerm_k,barel_,,ov[carrt,
The iaeauy gate of t_gltt. Sweet fr_c_.ds to bed. A'_r msrkspr,dg,om,f_ch _
A fortmght hold w,: tht_ folemmty, rl)ef_t]'edm gatts, tw,
I', n:gl,._y p cu'_'.; _" ] :c'.: i._!l::;_-. ;£.._sn:. .Tb,,h'vgo_s,bt_r t/..dat rni_.

" " _,tt, d-,.[;etdd,_c,,,f,_rr_.
_xt_r Psrl-e. Em,ry Fmr$ r_/_.ebtsgate_

• ./l,_d,,acb/e_'rall cban.,berMeffe,P_ck. Now ti_e hungry Lyons ro_e_,
And the Wolfe beholds the M,)one. Tbr,._gh rh_sl_Mlaeemtbf_¢¢tpe_¢¢,
_,Vhdefl thc heaug ploughmau It,ore" f.,, ;_,,t/,,.f4"a2 ,,_.
All with weary taske fore-de.he. .'t . be ¢,=ero[ tt bl¢ff .
Now the wafted bravds doe glow, 7," ,at. make _flay ;
Wiad'ft tl_e fcritch, owle,fcrltchtng loud, l il_ret me all _ bvra_e _.(dav.
Putsthe wreath that her in woe,
It, remembr_)_e _.t a flatowd. Robin. If we I_doweshaue offended,
[Now tt t, the ume ofn:ght, rhmke but thn ('and all is mended)

That the graue% all gaptog wide, That you butte but flumbred herr%
Euetlt. :,no lets forth l,tstpr_ght, Whde there vifions dM appeare.
la the Church-wly t.a_l_ to ghde And thi, weake and idle the=me.
And wc Fair,or.el.at d,, r:J,,,t, No mo_c yeeldmg but a dream%

By thetrwle tIecates teame, Centles, doe not reprehend.
From the prefe,¢.e ot _i.e'Sunt_e, If you p_td(m, we wdl mead.
Foll,_w,t,l: Aa_ke.effe hke a dreame, And as ] a,t_ an hcmel'_P_.,/L¢,
lslo._aref,)lit_ke;notaM,,ufe . If we hau,.vneatnedlacke,

) , No,_: to fcape the Serpent stongue)Shall dtft,,_be th,s aadowcd houlc
[=rn feat w_th broome before, We will ,n_ke ame,ds ere long:

To fweep the dult bd,nde the doore Elfe the PreSet lyar call.
So good night vnto you all.

l_tster K,n.g,an t ._¢e_se offa,r_et,wrth there t'rmn¢. Glue me your hands, if _,: be fi_eudh
Ob Through tt,_ houfc g,ue gli_mertng hght _ And l¢o_m fllall refcre arr,¢,d_.

FINIS.
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